


HORACE MAN·N.·

HORAOB MANN, the first Secretary oC the Board oC Education for
the State of MB88achusetts, and Pl'ellident of Antioch College, at Yel
low Springs, Ohio, was born in the town oC Franklin, Norfolk County,
M88II., May 4, 1796. His father, Mr. Thomllll Mann, supported his
family by cultivating a small Cann. He died when the subject of this
memoir Willi thirteen years oC age, leaving him little besides the ex
ample of an upright liCe, virtuous inculcations, and hereditary thirst
for knowledge.

The narrow circnmstances of the father limited the educational
advantages oC his children. They were taught in the district common
school i and it Willi the misfortune of the family that it belonged to

• the smallest district, had the poorest school-house, and employed the
cheapest teachers, in a town which was itself both small and poor.

IIis father was "man of f~eble health, and died oC consumption.
Horace inherited weak lungs, and from the age of twenty to thirty
years he just skirted the fatal shores of that diseMe on which his
father had been wrecked. This inherited weakness, accompanied by
a high nervous temperament, and aggravated by a want of judicious
physical training in early life, gave him a sensitiveness oC organization
and a keenn688 of susceptibility, which nothiug but the iron clamps
of habitual self-restraint could ever have controlled.

His mother, whose maiden name was Sumley, was a woman of
superior intellect and character. In her mind, the flash of intuition
superseded the slow proce888B of ratiocination. Results always ratified
her predictious. She was a true mother. On her list of duties and
of pleasure her children stood first, the world and herselC afterward.
She was able to impart but little of the details of knowledge i but she
did a greater work than this, by imparting the principles by which
all knowledge should be guided.

Mr. Mann's early life was spent· in a rural district, in an obscure
county town, without the appliance of excitements or opportunity for
display. In a letter before us, written long ago to a friend, he says:

I rellllrd it 88 an irretrievable miaCortune that my childhood WlUl Dot a happy
one. By nature I 'faa exeeediagV eblatio an. ilDOfaDt, but the poverty of my

• Thi. Memoir I. abridled In part (rom an article 10 Livinploo'a "r- Juurnal,' which
8110 appeared In LITlnplon'. " Em{MfIt ,Amwledll8."
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.. a f, rtunatoa nimium aua ai buDa noriDI."

JlIII'cnblll1lbjl'Cted mc to continual privatioDll. I believe in the rn~ nur-in!t of
Toil, but sh~ nursed m~ too mueh. In the winter timl', I " ... emploY"d in in-door
and ...dentary occupationa, which coofinl-d nn' too ..trictly; and in aummer. "'heD
I l'Ould work on the lilrm, tbe labor was t"o severe, aud ofkD eDcru'll'hed upun
the houra of sll'~p, I do Dot r~membt:r Ihe time whcn I began to w"rk. E""D
my play-daya,-not play-da),a, for I neVer bad aDy.-but my play-huu.... were
earned b)' «!Xtra curtiuu, fini.hing taska oorly to !luiD R lilY" leisur.. fur I",,)·;"h
spurta. My pRl'eDta .inned i~orantly, but Goo ntlixcs thc _mc physical p"Dal
til'll to the violatiuD of Hialaw., whetber that viulatioD be willful or i~orauL Fur
willful violation, tbere ill tbc added penally of remone, and Ihat ia the oDI)' ditt·r
en"". H ..re Il't me give )·ou two pieces of Mvicl', which shall be gralj8 I" )'00,
though they 00-* me what ia of more ValUIl than diamond.. TraiD yuur l,hildn.'II
to work, though Dot too hard; and. unll'" they are gr.-Iy I)'mphat;c, let Ih"m
a18l'P M much l1li thl'}' will, IllIne deriTed ou.. oompeD8Btiou. however. fJ\JII1 lhe..
rigor of my early lot. IDd_try, or dilill\'nce, bl'came my second Datul't'.lUId I
think it wODld pu:le any ps)'cholO(liat to tell wllere it joined OD to Ihe fil'Bt.
OwiDg to theae injll'lliDl'd hab.la, wo"' ha al\\'a)·. bet'D to me wbllt wall'r is to a
fiab. I have wondl'red a tho_nd tim.. to hoor people .y, "I don't like th.
bUaiDeBB j" or, " I ...iah I could exchunge for thaI;" for with me, whenner I ba"e
bad any tbing to do, I do Dot reml'mber evcr to bne demum,d, but ba"e alway.
Ht about it like a mtAliat; and it wu lIlI sure to be dODe a the SUD. to &l't

What wu called the love of knowledge Wl\lI, in my time, neee-arily crampe.l
iDto a love of boob; becauoc there "'811 DO 8Deh thin/; oa oml iDstructioD. Booka
detliR'Ued for cbildreD were f"w, and their eoDteDbI m~ aDd miaerable. My
tee<.'hera were very jtond pt.'Ople but th.y werO! v..ry poor teacher&. Looking
bAek to the achool-boy daya of m)' matea aDd m)'aclf, I CUD Dot adopt the line of
Virgil,

I dPDy the bona. With the infinite Dnivcl'Be around DII, all ready to be dagncrft'O
typt'd DpoD ODr 8ODI., we were nev('r pille..d at Ibe ri¢lt ftl('ua to I"t.'<!eive ils glori
_ image&. I bad an intenllU natural love of bt:aUly, and of ito expre.ion iD
nature and in the fille arla. Aa" a poet "'a. iD Murray 108t," BO at I....t an
amateur poet, If not an artiat, Wl\ll 1081 in Ole. 1I0w often, wheD a boy, did I atop.
like Akell6ide'a bind, to jlIW' at Ihe gloriaua aun""t; and lie down DpoD my back.
at night, OD the earth. to look at the heavena. Y..t ll'itll all our IIt:Doea aDd our
facultieo ~owing aDd receptive, bt>w little were \\'e laugbt j or rather, how mD('h
ob8lrnotiou wa thrDat betweeD na aDd IIllture'a teaehin~. ODr r).et1 Wl"re Dever
trained to diatiDgui.h fonns or colors. Our eara were atranwrs to music. So far
from being tanght the art of drawin~, wbich ia II b..outiful lan!fDage by itoelf, I
well remember tbat wbeD tbe impule.. to cxpreaa in pietDI'etI what I reDid DOl
expreaa in worda wa BO atrong thaI, 811 Cowper BOy&. it lingled down to my finlr'ra.
then my knucklea wt're rnpp<'d with the b,·a.')' ruler of the It'acher, or ('ut witb
hia rod, 80 that an artifieial tingling BOOD drove IIway tbe Dntural. 8uch youthful
buoyHne)' oa e"eD IIeverity could Dot repr_ waa our only d'lDeing-mll.6ter. Of
all our fncultiea, the mNuory for \\'ords wu the only one .pedally IIppenkd to.
The most oomprehenaive genemlizationo of ml"D were Riven uo, instead of the f8Cta
from which thoae generalizationa were fonned. All id.... outside of the book
were contraband articletl, wbich the leacher confi8C3tetl, or ralhcr flunll O\'l'r
board, Oh, when the intenae and burning n('ti..ity of youthful fa('ultietl .bnll find
t'mplfJ)'ment in lII\!utary and pleasing atudiea or OCCUputioDS, tbeD will f'lIl't'nLB be
able to judge better of tbe nllc-dged pl'onene.. of childreD til miochicf. Uutil then,
children have not a fair trial before their judg('tl.

Yel, with thl.'ll() obatructions, I hud a love of kDowl<'dge which nothiDg ('ould
I'cpre... Au iDward vo:('o raiocd ita plaint for cnr in my heart for ~om"thing

Dobler and beller. And if my parents hnd not the mMlna to gi..e ml' knowl..djtl",
they intensified the love of iL They alway8 lpoke of It'orDing and learned mt'D
with elllhD.ilUlm Bnd a kind of reveren('e. I WM tanght to bike enre of the few
book. We bad, lIB though Ihere w8a 8Omt'thinl1.' Mored nhout them. I nevt'r dOll"
eared one iD my life, nor profanely IlCribbled upon litle I,nlt.... marRin, or fly-leer,
aDd would llll lIOOn bave stuck a pin tbrough my flesh /III thl'Ough the psgea of a
book. WheD very yonDg, I remember a young lady C:lme to oW' houle OD II "isit,
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who WlI8 said to have studied LBtin. 1 looked upon her a a IIOl't 0( goad_.
Years al'rer, the idea that 1 could eYer study Latin bl"Oke upon my mind with the
wonder and bewilderment of a rtlvelation. Until the age 0( fifteen I had never
1K>en to school more thall e:ght or ten wed.. in a year.

I llIlid we had but row books. The town, however, owned. small library.
Wheu incorporatA.-d, it Willi named after Dr. Franklin, wh...l> reputation was then
Dot only at its zenith, but, like the sun over Gibeon, was standing still thl're. As
an aeknowled~mcnt 0( the compliment, he offered them a bell for their church.
butaft..>rward, lIl&ying that, fl"Om what he had Il'arned of the chal'acter of the people,
he thuught th,')' would prefer II('nse to llOund, he changed the gin into a library.
Though this library consistEod of old histories and theologies, Buited pt'rhnpe to the
" conocript fathera " o(tha town, but miserably adapted to the" proecript" ohildren,
)'I't 1 wusted my youthrul ardor upou its martisl pnges, and learued to glory in
wor, which both rellllOn and IlOnscience haye .inet> taught 'me to conllider almost
uniyel'll3l1y a crime. Oh, when will m,m learn to red",'m that childhood in their
oW.pring whioh WI1II Ia-t to themselvcs! We watch for the seed-time for our
fidds and improve it, but negll'C!t the mind until midsummer or even autumn
IlOmeB, whl'n all the IIt'lilli.". of the vernal sun 0( )'ooth is IlOne. 1 have endenv
ored to do eoml'thing to remedy this criminal dt"fl'Ct. Had I the power, I would
lIOAttl'r librariE'll over the wbole land, BlI the /lOwer eows his wheat field.

More than by toil, or hy tho printion of any natural tlI8tt', was the inward joy
of my youth blighted by theoJogicnl inl'nlcatinns. The putor 0( the chun·h in
Franklin wa the aome111'hat eelebrafAod Dr. Emmons, who not only prellohed to
his people, bat ruled them for more than any years. lIe was an extra or hyper
Calvinilll__ man of pure intellect, whose logic wa never aoftened in its severity
by the infasion of any kindlinE'lJll 0( sentiment. He expollnded all the doc\l'ineB
of total depravity, oleotion, and ...,probatoion, and not only the eternity but the
extremity of hell torments, unflinchingly and in their mOllt tl'rrible .igniacan~'C,

while ho ...rely if ever d_tEod upon the joys 0( heaven, and never, to my recol
leo~ion, upon the .-ential Dnd n~'C_ry happin_ 0( a virtuOll8 Jife. Guing to
ohurob on Sunday wu a sort of rdigious ordinance in our family, and during all
my boyhood 1 hardly eYer ",member of sta)'ing at home.

As to my early habita, whatever may havo been my shortcomings, 1 con atill
.y that I have always been exempt from whnt may be called common vicE'll. 1
WllB never intoxicated in my Iife--unIE'lJll, perchanoe, with joy or anlZtlr. 1 never
_ore-indeed prol'anity W88 alway. mllllt di~ng and repulsive to me. And
(1 consider it al\\"ays a climax,) I never naed the" vile weed" in any form. I
...rly lOrml'd the rE'lJOlution to be a slave to no habit. For the rE'lJt, my pnblio
life is almoat BlI w..11 known to others 118 to mYlll!lf; and. 88 it oommonly happeua
to publio men, IItlurs kll/110 my III/IlilleS 0 greot d.ol betler IMII 1 do.

Mr. Mann's father having died when he was thirteen years of age,
he remained with his mother on the homestead until he was twenty.
But an irrepressible yearning for knowledge still held pOSllession of
him. "1 know not how it wu," said he to a friend in after life, "its
motive never took the form of wealth or fame. It WlUl rather an
instinct which impelled toward knowledge, as that of migratory birds
impels them northward in spring time. All my boyish castles in the
air had reference to do something for the benefit of mankind. The
early precepts of benevolence, inculcated upon me by my parents,
flowed out in this direction i and I had a conviction that knowledge
was my needed instrument."

A fortunate accident gave opportunity and development to this
pauion. An itinerant I!(lhoolmlUlter, named Samuel Barrett, came
into his neighborhood and opened a school. This man was eccentric
and abnormal, both in appetites and faculties.' He would teach a

•
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BChool for six months, taBting nothing stronger than tea, though in
this Dr. Johnson W811 a model of temperance compared with him, and
then for another six months, more or less, he would travel the country
in a state of be8lltly drunkenness, begging cider, or any thing
that would intoxicate, from house to house, and sleeping in bams
and styes, until the paroxysm had passed by. Then he would
be found clothed, and sitting in his right mind, and obtain another
school.

Mr. Barrett's speciality Willi English grammar, and Greek, and L&tin.
In the dead languages, 811 fDr 811 he pretended to know any thing, he
seemed to know every thing. All his knowledge, too, was committed
to memory. In hearing recitations from Virgil, Cicero, the Greek
Testament, and other classical works, then usually studied as a pre
paration for college, he never took a book into his hand. Not the
sentiments only, but the sentences, in the transposed order of their
words, were as familiar to him 88 his A, B, C, and he would as lOOn
have miSBed a letter out of the alphabet, 88 article or particle out of
the lesson. This leArned Mr. Barrett W88 learned in languagee alone.
In arithmetic he was an idiot. He never could commit the multipli
cation table to memory, and did not know enough to date a letter or
tell the time of day by the clock.

In this chance school Mr. Mann first saw a Latin grammar; bnt it
was the tlmi, tJidi, tIici of ClI!88r. Having obtained a reluctant con
&ent from his guardian to prepare for college, with six months of
BChooling he learned his grammar, read Corderius, .&op's Fables, the
..£neid, with parts of the Georgica and Buoolics, Cicero's Select Ora
tions, the Four Gospels, and part of the Epistles in Greek, part of the
Gneca Majora and Minora, and entered the Sophomore cl8811 of Brown
University, Providence, in September, 1816.

I1IneBB compelled him to leave his cl8811 for a short period; and
again he was absent in the winter to keep school as a resource fur
paying college bills. Yet, when his clasr. graduated in 1819, the first
part or " Honor II in the comencement exercises was awarded to him,
with the unanimous approval of Faculty and c18S!1mates. The theme
of his oration on graduating foreshadowed the history of his life. It
was on the Progressh'e Character of the Hnman Race. With yonth
ful enthusiasm, he portrayed that higher condition of hnman society
when education shan develop the people into loftier proportions of
wisdom and virtue, when philanthropy shall succor the wants and re
lieve the woes of the race, and when free institutions shan abolish
that oppression and war which have hitherto debarred nations from
ascending into realms of grandeur and happiness.
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Immediately after commencement (indeed some six weeks before,
and immediately after the final examination of his class, so that no
time might be lost; for the law then required three years' reading in
a lawyer's office, or rather three years to be spent in a lawyer's office
without any reference to reading,) he entered his name in the office
of the Hon. J. J. Fiske, of Wrentham, as a student at law. lIe had
spent here, however, only a few months when he was invited back to
college as a tutor in Latin and Greek. This proposal he was induced
t.o accept for two reasons: first, it would lighten his burden of indebt
edness (for he was living on borrowed money j) and, second, it would
afford the opportunity he 80 much desired of revising and extending
his classical studies.

He now devoted himself most assiduously to Latin and Greek, and
the instructions given to his class were characterized by two peculiari
ties, whose value all will admit, though 80 f"w have realized. In
addition to rendering the sense of the author, and a knowledge of
syntactical rulea, he always demanded a translation in the most ele
gant, choice, and euphonious language. He taught hie Latin classes
to look through the whole list of synonyms given in the Latin-Eng
lish dictionary, and to select from among them all the one which
would convey the author's idea, in the most expressive, Waphic, and
elegant manner; rendering military terms by military terms, nautical
by nautical, the language of rulera in language of majesty and com
mand, of suppliants by words of entreaty, and 80 forth. This method
improves diction surprisingly. The student can almost feel his organ
of language grow under its training; at any rate, he can soo from
month to month that it has grown. The other particular referred to,
consisted in elucidating the text by geographical, biographical, and
historical referenOO8; thus opening the mind of the student to a vast
fund of coIlateral knowledge, and making use of the great mental
law, that it is easier to remember two or even ten associated ideas
than either of them alone.

Though liberal in granting indulgences to his class, yet he was in
exorable in demanding correct recitations. However much priva.
tion or pain the getting of the lesson might cost, yet it was generally
got a, th8 leIS" nil. ODe day a student asked the steward of the
college what he was going to do with some medicinal preparation he
had. "Mr. So and So," Mid the steward, "has a violent attack of
fever, and I am going to give him a sweat." "If you want to give

-him a sweat," llRid the inquirer, "send him into our recitation room
without his lesson."

While in college, Mr. Mann hAd excelled in scientific studies. He
X

•
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now had an opportunity to improve himself in classical culture. A
comparison of the two com-inced him how infinitely inferior in value,
not only as an attainment, but as a meaUll of mental discipline, is
heathen mythology to modem science j the former consisting of the
imaginations of man, the latter of the handiwork of God.

In the latter part of 1821, having resigned his tutorship, he entered
the law school at Litchfield, Connecticut, then at the zenith of its
reputation, under the late Judge Gould. Here he remained rather
more than a year, devoting himself with great assiduity to the study
of the law under that distinguished jurist. Leaving Litchfield, he
entered the office of the Hon. James Richardson, of Dedham, '111'88 ad
mitted a member of the Norfolk bar, in December, 1823, and imme
diately opened an office in De-dhlUD.

'Va believe the records of the courts will show that, during the
fourteen years of his forensic practice, he gained at least four out of
five of all the contellted cases in which he was engaged. The inflexi
ble rule of his professional life was, never to undertake a case that he
did not believe to be right. He held that an advocate loses his high
est power when he loses the ever-conscious conviction that he is con
tending for the truth; that though the fees or fame may be a stimu
lus, yet that a conviction of being right is itself cnat&lJt of power, and
l"euders its poss('Ssor more than a match for antagonists otherwise
greatly his superior.

In 1827, Mr. Mann was elected to the Massachusetts House of
Representnth'es, for the town of Dedham, and continued to be returned
until the year 1833, when he removed to Boston, and entered into a
partnership with Edward G. Loring. At the first election after his
becoming a citizen of Boston, he was chosen to the State Senate for
the county of Suffolk, which post he was returned to for the four
succeeding elections. In 1836 that body elected him its president,
and again in 1837, in which year he retired from poliucal life to
enter upon the duties of Secretary of the Board of Education. Dur
ing his legislati\'e course Mr. Mann took an acti,'e part in the discus
sion of all important questions, especially of 8uch as pertained to
railroads, public charities, religious liberty, 8uppression of traffic in
lottery tickets, and spirituous liquors, and to education.

He advocated laws for improving the system of common schools,
He, more than any other man, was the means of procuring the enact
ment of what was called the "Fifteen Gallon Law," for the suppression
of intemperance in Massachusetts. He was a member of the com
mittee who reported the resolves which subsequently resulted in the
CQ<lification of the statute laws of Massachusetts. He took a leading

•
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part in preparing and carrying through the law whose stringent pro
visions for a long time, and almost eff~ctually, broke up the traffic in
lottery tickets.

But the act by which Mr. Mann most signalized his legislati\'e life
in the House of Representatives was the establishment of the State
Lunatic Hospital of Worcester. This benevolent enterprise was con
ceived, sustained, and carried through the House by him alone, against
the apathy and indifference of many, and the direct opposition of
some prominent men. He moved the appointment of the original
committee of inquiry, and made its report, drew up and reported the
resolve for erecting the hospital, and his was the only speech made in
its favor. After the law was passed, he was appointed chairman of
the Board of Commissioners to contract for and superintend the erec
tion of the Hospital. When the buildings were completed, in 1833,
he was appointed chairman of the Board of Trustees for administering
the institution, and remained on the Board until rotated out of office
by the provisions of the law which gO\'erned it.

We subjoin a sketch of Mr. Mann's speech in behalf or the resoke
for establishing the Hospital :- •

Mr. Mann, of Dedham, I't'ljaestod the attention of the H01l!Kl to the numbe1'!l,
condition, nnd neceaities of the in!lllne within this oommonwealth, and to the
consideration of the means by which their sulferings might be nltogether prevented]
or at 1e88t 888nnged. On reviewing' our legislation upon this subject, he coula
not claim for it the praise either of policy or humanity. In 1816 it WBB made the
duty of the Sapreme Court, when a grand jury had refused to indict, or the j aty
of trials In convict sach person, by l"l'8son of his inSllnity or mental dernngement,
to commit any pel'8on to prison, there to be kept until his enlargement should be
deemed compatible with the lafety of the citizenl] or until some friend should
procure his release by becoming responsible for all aamagel which, in his inSllnit~·,
he might commit.

Had the bnman mind be~n tasked to devise a mode or ~vating to the ut
most tbe calamities or the in98ne, a more npt expedient could ICBrcely have been
saggeBted j or, had the earth been Bearehed, places more inanspicioaa to their
reoovery could scarcely have bren (ound.

lIe cast no reflection upon tho keepers o( onr jails, bous08 of correction, and
poor houses, as humane men, when he mid that, lUI R elAl!8, tlwy were eminently
disqualified to have the sapervision and man~emene of the insane. The superin
tendent of tho insane shoulo not only be a humone man, but a mnn of sci~nee ;
he Ihould not only be a physician, but a m~ntnl philosopher. An alienaf.ed mind
Ihould b~ touched only by a skiIHul lland. GI'eat expericnce and knowledge Wcrtl
nece_ry to trR~e the caUA~S that fil·at sent it devions into the wilds of inSllnil~',

to oounternct the disturbiojt forces, to restore it ngnin to harmonious nctiou. None
of all these requilites could we command under the preBent system.

But the place was 110 le88 IInsuitllbll' than the management. In a prison little
attention oould be bestowed upon the bodily comforts nnd 1_ upon the mentnl condi
tion of the in..oane. They are shat out (rom the cheering and h~aling influences of
the ext<'rnal world. They arc cut olf from the kind regard of socil"ty and friend..
The oonstruction of their cells alien debal'l' them from light and air. With fire
they can not be trusted. Madne. It.ripe them of thcir clothin~. If there bo IIny
recuperative energies of mind, sulfl'ring suspends or dCfltroys them, nnd rce.overy
is placo.i almost beyond the reach of hope. He affirmed that he WM not givinl(
an exB,ltgerated acconne of this wretched class of beingR, between whom nnd
hnm:ullty there Beemed to be a gulf, which no one had 38 yet crossed to cal'ry them
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relief. lIe hold in hie hand the evidoDco which "gaLl llIIIIain all tha& hi hid
Mid. • •From lleveral fac!JI and ooneiderntions, he inferred thet the whole number or
insane persona in the State coald not be Ieee thM 500. Wht>tIJer 500 of oar
fellow-beiDRS, sulFering ander tbe bcft'8Vement or re&8On, shoald be longer eub
jectcd to tho cruel oporation of our laws, "'U 8 question whieh no man eould
IInswer in the affirmative, who WlUl not himself a salFerer aader the bert-av('OJt>nt
of all generoas and hamane emotione. Bat he would for a moment coDlllder it as
a mere question of I8ving eud expenditure. lIe would argue it u i( haman
nBture kuew no 8ympathil'S, DB if duty impoeed no obligationa. And, in tc:achiDg
Anrice a 1_ or hamanity, be would kach it a le8IOn or economy also.

or the 298 persons returned, 161 are in confinement. or tbelle, the duration
or the confinement or 150 iB ucertained. It exceeds in the IIggI'f'gate II thollllUld
)'ears;_ thoueand yelU'8, during which the mind had been ...qUE'8lered from the
ways of knowledge and usefalnellll, IlDd the heart in all ita lIIllferin~ inaccessible
to the conaolatious or rdigion. • •

The aV<'ra~e upeaee. Mr. Maun .id, or ket'pinll; thoee persons in OODfiDement
could not be less theu $2.50 per week, or if friend. had furnished chE'llper eapport,
it mDllt have beea from aome motive ""sidl" cupidity. Sach a length or time, at
euch a price, would amoant to 8130,000. And If 150 who were in coofinemeat
exhibit an agp;regnte of more than a tholl88nd yea", of insanity, the 148 at large
might be IIl\fely ...·t down at helf that sum, or 500 years. Allowing (or th_ an
averAge expenee of 81 per week, the snm iB ~2,OOO, which added to _130,000
aa above, makes 8182,000. Should we add to chie '1 per week for all, 88 the
enm they might have carned hnd they bren in health, the result is $234,000 lost
to the State by the infliction of this malady alone; and this estimate iB predicated
only of ~98 persons, returned from 1_ than half the popnlntion of the State.

Takin!{ resulls then, derived f..om 80 Iargt> Dn experience, it w. not too mach
to ~ay, thnt more than one·half or the 0lI11e8 of i08.BDity were II1I8CeJltible of CUI'l',

and thut Bt leut one-half of the expense now sDlltained by the State might be
saved by the adoption of a dilFerent system or treatment. One (act ought not to
be omitted, thnt tb~ who snlFer under the moet sudden and TioIent accees or in
eanity were most easily restored. Bnt such illdividuala, under oar eyetem, ore
immediately subjeet to all the rigors of confinement, and thua an im~blebarrier
iB placed between them and hope. This malady, too, ie confined to adalta almOll
exolWlively. It i. tben, after all the expense or (>arly edaootion aud rearing hM
been incurred, that their usefulne. is terminated. But it had pained him to
dwell 80 lon~ on tbese pecaniary detail.. On this suhjeot he was willing thet hiB
feelings ehonld dictate to his judgment snd control hi. interest. There are ques
tions, said he, upon which the heart ie a better l.'O\lnselor than the heod,-.·here
itl plain eXpoIlitions of right enrounter aud dispelthe8Ophiatrietlortheintell~

There are snlFere", amongst WI whom we are able to relien. If, with oar abund
ant mean., we hesitate to suceor their distreee, we m.y well envy chern their
inCApacity to commit crimc. * •

But let WI refleot, that while tIle delay they enft'er. Another year not only gi'l'('l
an aceelSion to their numbers, bu&oremoves, perhaps to a returnleas dilllanCE',. the
chanee of their recovery. "'llatever they 1'1Idure, whioh we call prevent, iB
virtually inflicted by oar own hande. Let 1I8 restore them to the enjoyment of
the exalted cnpacitil'8 of intellect IlDd virtuc. Let us drslv aside the dark curtain
which hidCB from their eyee the wisdom and beanty of the universe. The appro
priation proposed wM8rnall-it was for BUch a charity insignificant. Who is there,
he demanded, that, beholdinlJ all tbis remediable miaery on one hand, aud looking,
on tbe other, to thnt paltry sum which would eonetitute hie proportion of the ex
pense, could pooket the money, Dnd leave the victime to their wlFeringaf How
many thousands do we devote anllually to the cultivation of mind in our schools
and collegE'S; and 8hall we do nothinlt to reelaim that mind when it hllB been loat
to nil itl noblest prc~tives7 Could the victims of iD8llllity tbemeelvea come up
before us, and find a IIlD/lUage to reveal their bial~ry, who could hear them un
mo,",~(17 TIut to me, said Mr. Mann, the appeal ia rrtronger, because tMy ere
unable to make it. Over his feelinRS, their imbecility SIIllUmed tbe form of irre·
Ilistible power. No oloquence could per.made like their beedl... silenCE'. It i~

nOI'-, said he, in the power of the membere of this HOWIe to c:xerciBe their highest
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privileges as men, their most enviable fanction. as legi.latonl i to become protectol'll
to the wretched, and benefuctora to the miBcrnble."

The execution of this great work illustrated those characteristics of
the subject of this memoir which have signalized his life. The novelty
and costliness of the enterprise demanded boldness. Its motive
sprung from his benevolence. Its completion without loss or failure
illustrated his foresight. It was arranged that no ardent spirits should
ever be used on the work, and the whole edifice was completed with
out accident or injury to any workman. The expenditure of so large
a sum 88 fifty thousand dollars without overrunning appropriations
proved his recognition of accountability. The selection of so remark
able a man as Dr. Woodward for the superintendent, showed his

•knowledge of character. And the success which, after twenty years
of experience, has finally crowned the ~ork, denotes that highest kind
of statesmanship, which holds the succor of human wants and the
alle\;ation of human woes to be an, integral and indispensable, as it is
a mOlt economical part of the duties of a paternal government. That
H08pital has served as a model for many similar institutions in other
states and countries, which, through the benevolent influence of its
widely-known success, ha\"e been erected because that was erected.

In 1835, Mr. Mann was a member, on the part of the Senate, of a
legislative committee to whom was intrusted the codification of the
statute law of Massachusetts, and after its adoption he was associated
with Judge Metcalf in editing the same for the press.

On the organization of the Board of Education for Massachusetts,
on the 29th of June, 1837, Mr. Mann was elected its secretar}', lind
entered forthwith on a new and more congenial sphere of labor.
From the earliest day when his actions became publicly noticeable,
universal education, through the instrumentality of free public schools,
was commended by his word, and promoted by his acts. Its ad\"()CRcy
was a golden thread woven into all the texture of his writings and
his life. 'One of his earliest addresses was a discQurse before a county
association of teachers. As soon as eligible, he was chosen a member
of the Superintending School Committee of Dedham, and continued
to fill the office until he left the place. In the General Oourt his
voice and his vote were always on the side of school!!.

Mr. Mann withdrew from all other professional and business engage
ments whatever, that no vocation but the new one might burden his
hands or obtrude upon hiB contemplations. He transferred his law
business then pending, declined re-election to the Senate, and-the
only thing that caused him a regret-resigned his offices and his actr
ive connection with the different temperance organizations. He
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ab!>tr:tcted himself entirely from political parties, and for tweh"e yeai'll
ne\"er attended II political caucus or com-eotion of any kind. IIe
resoh"ed to be seen and known only as an educationist. Though
lIympnthizing as much a9 c,-er with the reforms of the day, he I..'"Dew
Low fatally obnoxious they were to \\'llOle classes of people whom he
wishcII to influc~cc for good; and as he conld not do all things at once,
he ~onght to do the best thin~, Rnd those which lay in the immediate
path lA his duty, first. Men's minds, too, nt that time were so fired
with partisan zeal on various subjects, that great jealousy existed lest
the interest of some other CRUse should be subserved under the guise
of n regard for education. Nor could vulgar and bigoted pel'llOUS

• comprehend why a man should drop from an Lonorable and exalted
station into comparative ob8curity, and from a handsome income to a
mere subsistence, unless actuated by some vulgar and bigoted motire
like their own.- Sub8equent events proved the wisdom of his conne.
The Board was soon assailed with violence by politicJlI partisans, by
anti-temperance demagogues, and other bigots after their kind, and
nothing but the impossibility of fastening any purpose npon its secre
tary S8\'e absolute devotion to his duty saved it from wreck. Doring
a twelve years' period of service, no opponent of the cansI', or of Mr.
Mann's views in conducting it, was ever able to specify a single in
stance in which he had prostitnted or perverted the influence of his
office for any personal, partisan, or collateral end whatever.

It is obvious, on a moment's reflection, that few works ever under
taken by Ulan had relations so numerous, or touched society at so
mallY point.'!, and those so sensitive, as that in which Mr. Mann was
now engaged. The various religious denominations were all turned
into eyes, each to watch against encroachments upon itself, or fa\"orit
ism toward olhers. Sordid men anticipated the expenditures incident

• Dr. \VUIi.In E. Channin, waa the only man, among hi. rriendl and acquaintances, who
dId nol dioounde him from ocrtplin( the oIDe.. n. "rorelo 111m as followo:-

J\ty Drar Sir :-1 unclt'rllfand that you hn\"" ,Ri"pu yOUN'!'lf 10 the CAUse or trluealion In our
ronlmnllWtnlth. I reojoiee in It. Nnrhlnll ("auld rivt' mt .TPaltr Jlltuure. 1 have 1011( dMil?d:
Illnt ..orne OUt unitiuJ,! aU ynur qualificatiolJi sJlould c.h:t'ote himatltlflO Ihi. work.. You cnuld
not find R hobltr Nation. Government hu.!! nn noblt'r one 10 give. You mUFf allow me In
lithor unrler you Dccnr<linK to my opporrnnitit'p. 11".t any tlDle: I can a:d ,.OU.you mUIit Itt
mt' knllw. and I ,,:hRII be clad to con\"tl"tie "lith you ..)wIlY' about )"our n('lE"n.tions. \\"h..n
,,,ill the luw. dell'raJillg parry quarrril of the coulltry crRN.'.and the better minds come to
':l:llk what ton be Utille toward a subhllllltial l 5!t"nernull. improvrment of the communityl
I'My t'ar il pl:Lined, D1Y very lIoul is Hick .1 with the monotonous )'"t furioua clamors about
t.ul'reney, bsuks, &c" Whf'D the "'plrituallnterclil. of the commuo:'YlerDl hardly to be rf'COl'~
nizt'd a. having any rn.lity.

If we can but ,urn th~ wondt"rf1l1 PIIf"1'JY of thla JlPoflle In'o a rIght channtl. "'hllt • ne'W'
hf"ftven anLl earth mulIl be rrali7.ed amolllZ' me! And I do riot c.I"-p8.1r. Your willin~f'SIi It)
COllsFcrale ynunelf to the work 18 a happy nmf'n. You do not f!laod alone. or forll1; a nre
..~c:eption to the timeL There mulSt be maiD)' to be touched by the a.me tnuh. whlcb are
stlrnu,( VOIl.

My hope io Ihallhe pu..."il "ill (i,.. yOll no" '·;1100 anti hoalth. If 1m' ean bop "ron~
outwardly, I ha\'e no (,.nr about the f'fftcit'licy or the 'J,irit. 1 ",'ritp In haRtp, for I Am not
very .,rong-. Bnd any pft"ort eJ:haulLi me, but 1 waoted to e.lpre. Dl)" sympathy, and to wiab.
you God bpeed on your way.

Your sincere frioud, WII. E. CHANN''''''
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to improvement. Many teachers of private schools foresaw that any
change for the better in the public schools would withdraw patronage
from their own i though to their honor it must be said that the cause
of public education had no better friends than many private teachers
proved themselves to be. But hundreds and hundreds of wretchedly
poor and incompetent teachers knew full well that the daylight of
educational intelligence would be to them what the morning dawn is
to night-birds. Bookmakers and booksellers were jealous of inter
ference in behalf of rivals i and where there were twenty competitors
of a kind, Hope was but a fraction of one-twentieth, while Fear was
a unit. Mr. Mann for many years had filled important political offices;
and, if political opponents could not find any thing wrong in what he
was doing, it was the easiest of all things to foresee something wrong
that he would do. Many persons who have some conscience in their
statements about the past, have none in their predictions about the
future. And however different and contradictory might be the mo
tives of opposition, all opponents would coalesce i while the friends
of the enterprise, though animated by a common desire for its ad
vancement, were often alienated from each other through disagree
ment as to methods. There was also the spirit of conservatism to be
o"ercome; and, more formidable by far than this, the spirit of pride
on the part of some in the then existing condition of the schools,-3
pride which had been fostered for a century among the people, not
because their school system was as good as it should and might be,
but because it was so much better than that of neighboring communi
ties. And, besides all this, it was impossible to excite any such en
thnsiasm, for a cause whose highest rewards lie in the remote future,
as for one where the investment of means or effort is to be refunded,
with heavy usury, at the next anniversary or quarter-day. Then
questions respecting the education of a whole people touched the
whole people. Politics, commerce, .manufactures, agriculture, are
c1l\S8 interests. Each one is but a segment of the great social circle.
While the few engaged in a single pursuit may be intensely excited,
the great majority around may be in a state of quiescence or indiffer
ence. But, so far as education is regarded at all, it is a problem
which every body undertakes to solve i and hence ten thousand censors
rise up in a day. It is an object not too low to be noticed by the
highest, nor to high to be adjudicated upon by the lowest. Do not
these considerations show the multifarious relations of the cause to
the community at large, and to the interests and hopes of each of its
c1RS1!es ? And now consider the things indispensable to be done, to
superinduce a vigorous system upon a decrepit one,-chan~es in the
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law, new organizations of territory into districts, the building of school
houses, classification of scholal'll, supervision of schools, improvements
in books, in methods of teaching, and in the motives and ways of
discipline, qualifications of teachers, the collection of statistics, the
necessary exposure of defects and of mal-administration, &0., &c.,-aod
we can form a more adequate idea of the wide circuit of the work under
taken, and of the vast variety of the details which it comprehends.

Mr. Mann, in entering on his work, availed himself of three modes
of influencing the public. 1. By lectures addl'ell8ed to conventions
of teachers and friends of education, which were held at tirst annually
in each county of the state. It was made his duty, &8 secretary, fA)

attend these conventions, both for the purpoee of obtaining infonua
tion in regard to the condition of the schools, and of explaining to the
public what were supposed to be the leading motives and objects of
the legislature in creating the Board. His addreues, prepared for
these oCl'asions, and for teachers' 888OCiations, Iyceams, &c., were
designed for popular and promiscuous Audiences, and were admirably
adapted to awaken a lively interest, and enlist parental, patriotic, and
religious motives in behalf of the caUIle. 2. In the Report which
he was required annually to make to the Board of his own do
ings, and the condition and improvement of the public schools, he
presented more didactic expositions of the wants of the great caU18

of Education, and the relations which that cause holds to the interes&s
of civilization and human progrees. 3. In the "Common ScMol
JOUTTULl," which he conducted on his own responsibility, he gave
more detailed and specific ,·iews, in regard to modes and processes
of instruction and training, and the general management of schools.

Of his numerous lectures, seven were published in a volume," pre
pared for the pres.'!, by a special request of the Board, in 1840. Th8!lll
lectures aloDe would cstablish for him a permanent reputation 88 an
eloquent writer, and profound thinker, in this department of literature.
But his twelve Annual Reports constitute an enduring monument of
wcll-directed zeal in the public service, and of large, comprehensil"e,
and practical I"iews of educational improvement, and of his power sa
a master of the English language. We shall, in justice to Mr. ManD,
and for the valuable suggestions which even an imperfect analysis of
these remarkable documents must impart, pass them in rapid review.

• Lectur.. on Education, by Uorace Mann, pp. 339. Conlmll.-Leclure I. MoaDl and Ob·
Jeet. of Common School Education. II. Sp.clal PreparaUon, a prertqulalt. to Telll:biDJ,
III. Tb. Neceulty o( Education In a Republican Go...mment. IV. Wbat God does. and
wbat n. 1....... for Man to do, In the ..-ork o( Education. V. An BI8lorieal View o(U
lion; 'howing il' lll,",lty and Ita Degradation. VI. On Diatrict l!chool Librariea. VII. 'lII
Sehool Punlohmenta.
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ANALYB1II 01' Ma. MABII's RaPOILTB AB SECILETAay 01' THE MAEACHt1IIITTB BOAILD

01' EDUCATION.

Lv his I'IIIT REPOILT, submitted letE than five months after his occeptBnoe of the
poRt of Seoretsry of the Board of Education, Mr. Mann presented a comprehen
IIive snrvey of the condition of the pnblio schools of the state, under four heads j

't'iz., L The sitUaUOD, coDBtruction, condition, nod nnmber of the school-bODBe8 j

too which he devoted a BUPPLEKI:IfTAlLY IlIPOaT, with a free expoeitioo of his
views in regard too ventilation and warming, size, deau, seats, location or IKlhool.
h01lll88, Iigbt, windows, yards or playgrooods, and the duty of instructors in re
gard to theee struotures. These were accompanied with two plsns of the interior
of IKlbool-boUllE!ll. n. The manner in ",hich tM ft:Mol cummittee. performed.
'heir duti".. Under this head he specified their neglect in regard to the time of
euminlng leachers, the oharaoter or the examinations, the hesitatiou in rejccUng
incompetent candidates; their negleot of the law requiring tbem to secure uui
IOrmity of school books, BUd furuisbing them to the scholars at tbe expense of the
town, when the parenta neglected to furnish them-their negligence in not en
foroing attendance, regularity, and punctunlity, and in not visiting the schools as the
law demanded. The causes of this neglect, want of compensation, and conse
quently of penalty fOr non-perfonnance of duties, the hostility ortcn induced by a
liIithful performanoo of duty, and the ingratitude with which their services were
veat.ed, thUll preventing the best men from aooepting the office. Remedies for
these evils were a1Bo suggested j viz., compensation for IIervices, penalties for neg
lect, and an annual report by each committee. m.,Apathyonthepartofthecom
munity in relation to BClhooIs. This is of two kinds. The apathy of thOle iiI
different to all edueation, which, in the influx of an ignorant and degraded popu
lation, would naturally inorease; and apathy toward the public or free IIChools,
on the part of those who oonllidered them 88 not lIDpplying the edueation needed,
IIDd hence BOught to procure that education for thcir children, in academies and
private IKlhoobl. Under this head, he propounded the true theory of pnblio
IKlhools, the measurlll!l neoe-ary to seeure their efficiency, aud tho objections to
private sohools as me8IUI of popular education. IV. Competency of 7'eac1len.
The obstacles to this oompetency were coualdered; viz., low compensation, pre
venting ita being followed 88 a profHBion; the low slandard of atlainment re
quired j IIDd the ulterior objecta of those who engaged in it temporarily. With
a few remaru concerning the neoeuity of school registers, apparatus, &0., IIDd
the best time for the election of school offioers, the report c1Ol1ed.

Mr. Maun's SECOND IlIPOaT, arter briefly reviewing the evidences of progrellll
in Nantucket, and some other large towns, during the previous )'ear, and the de
IinquoncieB of others, is mainly occupied with the discUll8ion of the imporlllnce of
better instruction in language, in the publio schools, and the best methods of
eft'olCting it. The eJOisting methods of instruotion in spelling and reading are de
soribed, their deCecta noted, IIDd the measures proposed. for remedying them men
tioned. The teaching of the young child words before lelters (a plan previoualy
advoooted by Dr. Gallalldet,) ill strongly recommended, and cogent reasons given
for its adoption. The faulty oharacter of the selections in IKlhool reading-boob,
are noticed, their want of oonneotion and interest to the pupil, tho utter onintel
ligibi6ty of many or them; spellers and deOners discarded as suitable means of
giving children ideu of the meaning of worda; dictionaries for.8tudy, regarded

•
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.. bet&er, bIlt lItill exceptional-the preparation or readen, delailiDg in simple
and interl1lting atyle, eVllllla or home life-popalar tnBtB OD natural "euoe
vOyagt'll and tnvela and, .. the vocabBlary or \he pupili~ and hie pe~
tioua of matters or argument and reuon incr-, the advance to the di8C_ion
of higher topiOll may be t'nconraged. CompoaitiODB,lraDlIllltiOll8, and p8I'IIph~

ahouM be required early, and generally should be of II dtweriptive rather thaD II

.Iidllotic charactcr. The effecta of thie me\hod of inatruction are portrayed in
the vivid lauguage of the aecretary-ila elevation of the 1a8te, refiDemeDt at the
maDners, and thc prcpal'lltion whioh it woald give the oouunaDity (or the enjoy
ment of a higher and purer Iitel'llt1lre. With II brief diac_OD of the qaelllioll
whether the Board of Edaoation aboatd recommend II aeriee of .chaol boob, and
10100 incidental a1luaiona to matters of detail, the report aIo8N.

Mr. Mann oommenoea hie TWW UlVaT with congratnlatiODa to &he Board fl
Education, on the evidellOOll of progr_ and improvement evinced by tbe Rhool

rewrna, and other facia which be ta).. before them; and, after lllatiDg brieBy the
eftOrIa made for the inlltrnotion or children on the linee of railroad then in _
of oonlltl'uction, and the number and character of the violationa of the Ia_ rela
tive to the eml,loyment of childreu in manufactories, withont giving them oppoI'

tunitiea of education, he prooeeda to diec_, in all ita bearinlP, tbe D~ty fl
Iibrariea in acboel d'alllcla. lIe gives at length, IltatiatiOll, cal'lll'ully colIeotl'd, re1a
tive to ~ho number, charaoter, and _ibility of the exillting libraries in the
atote, a~owing tbat ~bere were in the lltate, including oollege, 8OCiety, theologioal,
and other publio librariea, lOme 300,000 volumea j that the _ of them ""III ODD

fined to not over 100,000 pelWD8, while 600,000 had no aco_ to tbem-&hat one
14undt'ed towna of the state had no publio librariee of any deeoription; that of the
booka in the libr&rice, very few, not over one-twentieth, Wlll'e adapted. to the_
of children, or young persons; that many of them were out of date, old, IIDd in
oorrect j emt the greater pert of thc.e in ciroulation were worb or fiction, and
many of them of injurioua 01' immoral tendency, while a few were eompored
mainly of hiatorical and lICientific worb. Other facta are lltated, showing the
prevalent tendency in the popular mind. to read only, or mainly, worb fA 6otioD
and amuaeml'nt. The mental and moral influence of varioaa dl!llClriptiona of
reading, is next fully diacUMed. The effect of reading, in the formation and
development of character illuatrated. Statiatioa are next given of the lyceum and
other leoturea, maintained in the state, their advantagea and diaadvantagea ara
ahown, and the impoaeibility of their acting u SUbatitutCII for librariea, in the ....ork
of publio inlltruction, fully demonstrated. The reuoOl why achool diatriot libra
riee should be established, and at the expense of the state, in part, are forcibly at8

ted-the denllity of the population, the necessity fOl' high edueation to elll!tain
auch a population-the advant.agee of the aubdiviaion of dilltricta, in oarryiag
libraries to every man'a neighborhood-tho inability of the small di.tricla to 001I1"

pete, unaided, with the larger, in anpplying themselves with librarica, l"et their.
groater need of them, from the brevity of their period of II(\hool _\001, ara all
nrged. The character of the booka ncceaaary for euch Iibrariea, ie then dwelt
upon j natnral aoience, biography, well-written history,ogricultural and popular
acicntifio work&--worka on physiology and hygiene, on morala and their applicl
tiona--and, when praoticable, biographical dictionaries, encyclopedias, and other
worka of a similar character, u reference books, are apeoi6ed. Tho general de
mand for librari~, throughont thc atate, is noticed in oonolu.sion.
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111 his FOUILTB REPORT, Mr. Mann, after a brief general review of the gratifying
progrees of the Btate, in educational mattertl, in tbe three ycsn pre~ding, and a
porlrayal of the material advantages whleh would ensue from the publiClltion and
oirculation of the abstraots of the BChool reports, enten upon a full dillCuBBion of
the ~piCll Buggested by these reporta, prefacing it by a brief aocount of the prin
ciples on whioh IlChoole have been Bupported mnce 1647, in MassachuBetta.

The topios treated are the following: 8Ohool diBtricts-the evilB of their minute
subdivision-the remedies euggeeted ure the reunion of amall diBtricta, the plac
ing the whole managcment of the IlChoolB, where it waB placed originally, in the
hands of the towne, and the organizatiou of union schoolB for the older scholal'll.
The laat meMure iB urged on the groundB of the economy of the plan, and the
advantage gained in management and diBCipline j the condition and repair of
school-hoUles is next conBidered, and a tax Buggested, once in three or five yeal'll,
~ furnish me8D8 to the committee to k6E'p tbe ICbool-hoWle in good repair. The
inefficiency and unproduotiveneeB of expenditure for publio instruction, is next
dwelt upon-the Btatiatica of private 8Ohool expenditure for instruction, in the
branchell taught in the publio BOhoole, given j ita waetel'u1n_ shown j tbe greater
advantages which would result from the expenditure of the 88me sum on the
public IChools, demonBtrsted j and the moral evile wbich the present course eausell,
exbibited. The suggestions of the reporta in regard ~ teachllT., are tben con
sidered. The advantage of incl'e8lling the number of female teachers, disculllled j

the defioiencies in the qualificationa of thOBe oramined, commented upon j and the
DeQllIlIIity of their poese88ing a thorough knowledge of common school studies,
aptneeB to teaoh, ability in management and discipline, good manners, and unex
oeptionable morals, nrged. The neoeeaity of strict uniformity in IlChool books, is
demonstrated j the advantages arising from the introduction of school appal'lltus
and IIOhool librariee, mentioned j constanl!Y and punctuality of attendance urged,
on the grounds of the monstroUB IOPII and WllBte of time and money whioh are
involved in irregularity and absence j and the f('arml deprivation of the best
honN of life to the young, a 1088 not to be repaired. The enforcement of rt'gular
RDd punctnal attendance is advised, by the eftbrtB of the teoohem to attllch ohil
dren to the school, by the use of the rt'gister, the notification of parents, the exam
ple of the teaoher, and appeals to parenla and guardians to eneournge it. The
duties of superintending or town rommitteetl, and of prudential committees, are
briefly considered j manifeetation of parental intereet in the 8Ohools, the evils
of forcible breaking up the IChoole, and of absences from final ell8rninations, re
ferred to j and the reporl cl0Be8 wi th a general retrospect.

In his JlI'lrru REPORT, 1\Ir. Mann, after his nsnal resume of the reanlta attained
the previollB year, and a few remarks on the advantage of increasing the number
of meetings, and moltiplying the point. at which conventione of the friends of
education should l1llIIomble, and BOrne pRl!I!ing notice of the iplprovement in scbool
distrkots, sehool-hoD8t's, appropriatiouB of money hy the towns, amount and regu
larity of attendance, length of schoole, and uniformity of echool books, diso_
at length the bl!Bt methodB of ascertaining the qnalifications of tellChen for their
work, a duty dt'volving, by law, on the town or superintending committees. Un- ,
del' the head of mond character, he recommends, where the candidate is not pre
vionaly known to the committee, strict serutin}" of hiB cl·edentials, and a registry
of the nnmes of thOBB who recommend them, and denounces, in the strongt'st
terma, thOlltl who would be guilty of furnishing recommendations to persons

..
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morany dmqualified l'or the high eaDing 01 telIchera 01 yoath. P_ng over the IIIld

tel' 01 the IIOhoWahip or the &eMher, which 0IUl geuerally be BIlCet'tained witboaS

mIlCh difficulty, he next OODIIidcl'll the 11M mechod 01 -naiaing' the abilityGl
the '-'her to Im)lU'\ knowledge, and m. eap8City fur maDllging and goYel'Ding a
BChool-poinla of great importance, but which DIIIIIY or the lICbool commiUeel
had declared impo8ible to be lUlCertained. In regard to the fil'llt, he reeommeadl
that the candidate ahould be que8tioned OD hill method or UIIing the bt.ekboal'd,
his mode of teaching reading, whether he requiml the children to lIDdeNtllDd
the meaning or the wotds, and the lien. 0( the p-.ge read, bis iDlltrueticm in
pronunciation, his time and method of teeohing the arithmetiClll Rigas, hie 1DOlI.
oIlD11truoting in geograpby, grammar, and arithmetic, hia practioe in n>ganI to

reviewa, alternations of etudiee, &C. In reletion to hill ability to manage and goYeJ'll
a BChoul, he enggeotla inquiriee into hia methode of prwening order aDd quia in lUI
BChoul j hia views relative to the n__ty and frequency 01 corporeal pllDisbmeDtl
his praetlce in eaciting emulation by pme., &C. He Uo SU~ that inquiry
ahould be mode in regard to the speaial preparation made by the candidate lOr
teecbing, "'hat instraotion he baa recei'Ved on the art of tnehing, either in JIOIIo

mal BChoola, or from books or &eMhers' periodioale. Some farther auggestiooa are
thUII made relative to the delaila 01 the examination of tesehml.

The two Shaker lIOCietiee hod the previoua year reflued to allow their teaobere
to be eumined, or their BChools viaited. The lIClCI'etary sbowe, with great foree, ths
absurdity 01 tbeir DOUl'IIe, and then .-e- to illaatrate, by means of etetiaticlB ad
otherwise, the inequality in the meens of edncation in different toWl\ll in the ale.
The faota being IIlated, he demonBtr8tell by Irrefragible argamenta, aDd by the teIti
mony or 8C'Verai or the lar~ employera of labor in the oommonwealth, the dif
ference whioh thia inequality or education makes in the prodactive nine of the
labor of the educated and aneducated. He tbll8 shoft, conclaaively, til. the
state ODd individuals would be very greatly the gaineJ'll, in a pecnniary 1Ie_, by
the aniveraal diffaeion of edualltion. That a person with a good common IIClhool
education will, in the lI8IDe busin_, ordinarily etIZ'Il fifty per cent. more thsa 011O

withont education_nd this with Ieee injury or expe_ of tools or machinery;
and that such pel'8/)ns I18nally live bettA!r, and are better membel'll of mety. '!be
argument ia an admirable one.

In his SIXTH BEPOeT, Mr. Mann .-e- in review the progr_ or the preoediDg
year, in thellOhoolapproprietione, the atttndancc, vllCl1tions in the annualllChoola,
employment of female teachers, oompenaation of teoohel'll, J't'porte 01 achool
commitleet!, breaking np of achools, qualifications of te8chere, dismission of in
competent teoehel'll, IlChool registers, and llChool district libraril'8; and prooeedJ,
nnder the heod of saketioll of studies, to nrge the Importauee of the introduc
tion of the lItudy of physiology into the BChoola. To do this effeetually, he~
8t oonlliderable length into a statement and iIIutration of the laws of life .nd
health, and the daily and honrly violatioDS of them by the 1II888ClI. He al80 wb
milll the opinions of eminent physicians in regard to the importance of the IJI;Udy
of physiology and hygiene to the young, and enrorcee these opinione by further
argument and illustration. This portion of the report furnishOl!, in illlelf, au ad
mirable _yon physiology and hygiene, and is well worthy of peraul and
etndy.

Mr. Mann, in his U\TII:NTH uroRT, after his coatomary review of the coudition
of the IIOhoola of the atate, prooeeds to give an accomt of the obaenationa _e
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in hill European tour m the preceding year, in which he bad vilited
II large number of IlChoola in Eog\alld, Ireland, ScoUand, Prussill, Germany,
Holland, BelgiuM,aod Franoe. IIe vjailed 00& only the publio IlChoola of theIe
oouotl'iea, but their iD8titutiODI for the blind, deaf mute., orphani, T&gTllntB, IIDd
jUTenile ofFondel'll, aIao. Leaving theIe topiCl, however, Mr. lrIUoIUl cornel again

UJIOD his own appropriate grollDd, and OODIidera the fearful evila of a partial ay...
tern or education, BI exhibited in Eng1llDd, giTing nDDleroua facia demooatrating
the great inequality of the opportuoitiea of eduoation, the diaproportion in the sala
riea or teache1'8, the vile aDd ol\en degrading aDd obacenrlu DIed in the lowllllt
c1_ of llChoola, aDd the neoe&llity of a generalaupervilory power on the aubject of
edaoation. The llChool-houaea, with the ell:ception of 80me or the palaoea deToted to
private or endowed &Choola in Eugland, he regarded BI deoidedly inferior to thOle
or Ma-achlllllt.t.l, in oonTeoieooe aDd in veDulation. The reading-boob, eape
oially in Germany, were better thBD OU1'8, B8 being more praotioal in their charac
ter. There waa but little more apparatua there thllD hore. The blaokboerd WBI

aniveraally used, and for more purpoeea thao here. In IIOme lIOhoola he found
the atudard weightB and meBllU'ell of the oountrY- Yll1uable aid to the ODder
etaoding of the oomparative quantitiES oontalned in them. In 80me of the
BIlhool8, BI in Holland, there were carda containing tao-eimilOl of the coin8 of the
realm; reading boerda or mmee (sinoe introduced here,) were a1eo fOODd there.
Mode. of implemenla of utility, oollection8 of ahel., minerala, aeeda, wooda, &0.,
lIDel oooaaionally paintings of OODIiderable Talae; and, in nearly all, tasteful though
oheap engravings and mapa aelorned the wallil. The Laueuteriau lohool8 he f'oood
upon the wane, a " more ell:OOllent way" haviDg been aubetituted for them. He
wu muoh plellBed with the mental activity diaplayed in the Scotch IlChoola, and
with the thoroughne. mtheir training in reading, and in uerei_ in language,
but thought there wu too much hanhne., aDd too Btrong appeala to emulation in
their management.

But the Pruaaian aohoola were, in hill view, auperior to any othen he IBW in
Europe. After reviewing brietly the orphan and Tagrant aohooIa or PotBdam,
Halle, and Horn, giving to the apCItolia Wiohern his due meed of praise, he
proceeds to treat of the oluai6oatioo of the PrUBlian IlChoola, the method of teach
ing in the primary olaaee; aod here he urgee with great force the adTanlage or
the ayelem adopted there of teeohing worela before lettel'll. He aleo laggests that
the phonio or Zautir method of apelling, whioh he found in DIe in PruEia, might
with advantage be adopted here. After a brief referenoe to the way in whioh
reading is t11llght in the higher ola_, he prooeeda to speak of their methode or
iDatruotion in arithmetio and mathematiOl, in grammar and oompoaition. In
writing and draWing, in geography, by the aketohiDg of oatlinee on the black
board ; in thinking ell:eroieee, kWowledge of nature, the world, and aoeiety ; allud
ing, ander thcae heads, to the careful and thorough preparation of the teaehE.'n
for their wOTk of inBtrllction, and the entire abeanoe mten-books, in instruction
in Bible hiBtory and muaio, which be found ODiveraalIy 1IIoght in Prueeia. He
nm givCl ao IIOOODD& of the seminariee for teaehen, the preliminary OOU1'lle in
whioh their eligibility to become membenl of the seminariee for teaohers wu de
oided, the eoul"l!O of instruction, ita extreme thoroughn_, and the higb moral
and religioUl tone of tbe instruction. In reviewing the period spent in PrUllia
and Saxony, he stlltea th_ faela, viz., tbat be never IIIW a WIlCher hearing a
llWOII with a book in his hand I ho never IlAW a teaoher litting; and he Dever IIIW
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a ehild either arraigued b' pllDilhlMllt, uodft'g'lliDg it, or having recently beeD
panilhod. lie «los no& inleDd lo imply, by &he lac remark, &hat corporeal paD
iUuIleut .... entirely di.carded, bat that it _ very lM!Idom D-..ry lo rwort to

it. The~ aDd inlelelt 01 the t.-hen in their ..ork. their evideally
Btl'Olll alFectlon lOr their pupils, and the reeiproeal ali:clion engeudered by this,
were generally nlJicient lo produce obedience. Ed~a1 jonrnal. he lOud
abundant, and well auMainod. The .chool i.-peclon were men of high anain
menw, and qllllli6ed lo fill the highe.&.eatio-. Scbool atlendauce .... made

compa1eory by law, the~nt being impri.oned if he neglected CO !lend hie child.,
alter repealed wamin~at BO well were the parenw C!OIIviDced of ita adftlll
... that it w.leldom D..-ry lo appE'B1lo the law. l'tlr. llanD next trive. a
brief BCOOUDt 01 the h1gber achoo1a (&he real aDd burger .choola,) or P..... ud
Buony; and ..jgua tbe reaaona why, though the young are lb.. cduca&ed, yet
the nalion ia in a oonditiol1 of aaoh apathy.

He then proooeda lo revie" -ame pointa, in the .,booIa 01 other eotmtriea which
he viaited. Corporeal plIDUlhmeut .... not~ in Holland. In 8cotlaud BDd
England, on the contrary, it w. in rll1l fOrce; and, in BOrne olllle proprietary BDd
endowed IChoola 01 Eogland, eo1itary oon6nement atill prevailed. In France, be
round the I)'elem 01 .lU'lleillaac~ in force in the boarding-tlChoola and oollegw
the wat.obing being 88 oloee 88 in a prieon. Emalation ia an incentive in the Eog
liah and Scoteh 8Choo1s, or all gradee; and ill allowed, though not ezteD8ively
practiced, in the Pru-ian and Suon .cboot.. Iw application lo religioU8 ina\nlO
don and auainment, Mr. Mann thinks highly objectionable. The religioae iDItnle
tion, both in Great Briwn and on the continent, ill ror the moBt part eectarian
a meaaure rraught with many and greli' evil8, not the leat or ",·hich arc ir. polli
ical reaalw. Mr. Mann olOlll'8 with 80me eloqaent re8ectlOll8 on the reBllODll '"'
have Cor thanldull1_ that our lot WB8 not eaat among the eff~te. worn-out na
tiona or Europe j but that here civilization could have Dew opportunitiell of trial,
uncmoorrUled by pre.criptivo rightl, hereditary nobility, an absolute govern
ment, reudalwm, or pauperiam; and IIIIml up with thil great truth, that" la II

republic, igflDTIIJlt:I ill Gomnu; lind Ulat prillGt~ imrAQrality ill not lCI. All op
probrium 10 thl lUll. lhan it ill guilt in the ~rpdrlltDT."

In hil BIOHTH UPOIlT, after givinlf hie U8Ual ltatiatics of the advance in the
OIlale or education in the &tate, and a rew rem.uka on the inoreuing employm<'llt
or remale teocheN, the enlarged amouDt or town appropriatione, the grati(ving ill
crenae in the number of .-hool libraricl, and the painful neceaity or breaking lip
lIChoole from the incompetency or teacherw, he advoclltce, at aome len~b, the or
RBnization or teachcrw' inatituts (which had nlready been Clltablished in Xew
York,) and recommend. an lIppropriation ror tile l.urpoee j he alllO noticee, with
approbation, th2 organization or count)· and town toochel'l' olllO('iations,IU~
that lIChool regiltel'll ahould hereafter be provided, in book rorm; 8pecifiee thc rc
lulte of an inquiry into the number of towna iD which the Biblc ie not IIIl'd in
the Ichooll; and noticea the CIIUBeI which led to the removal of one or tho Illata
normal achoole rrom Lexington to Wesl Newton. lie then proceedl to discll!ll
the question or the dilllribution of Ihc .cluJol moncy. nJftD7IJr Ih. dilllriell, giving
ltatillica or the methodl heretofore adopted, which were ex<'«"dingly variOIl8 ; and,
without entering into detaill, urging the view that the distribntion .hOllld be
ronde in lUeh a way BII to give equal advant.agell to eeah district. Th!1 doel DOt
nccC8C1rily require an equal expenditure iD eaoh j ror ODe IChool may be largO
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IIDd require one or more ..istaDta, another may be small and require but one
teacher j one may be comJlOlled mOlltIy or large scholal'll and require a male
teeoher, another of smaIl IK!holars and be benefited by having a good female
t9llcher. Conneotl'll with thi. aubject ill the qul!8tion or the power of the towns
to raile money for school parpoeee, beyond the minimum required by tbe ltatUte.
Mr. Mann defends the liberal coDltruotion or the statute j not only from motives or
humanity and philanthropy, but from the evident design or the law-makel'll,88
demonltrated from other enaotmenta bearing upon the question. Another point
conlidered in the report, ill the 'eading 'DOClJI mueic in the schools. He statetl
that about five hundred, or nearly one-sixth or the schools in the commonwealth
have already adopted the practioe of llinging in school; and urges the importance
or ita univel'llll1 adoption, from the natural taste tbr it in all c1laes, from its refin
ing, IOftening, and purifying power, from the esccllent J't'IIultl which it has pro
duO<.'d in other eountries, and in our own wherever it baa been introduced, for itll
promotion of health, u furnishing the means of intellectual exe-rci_, Dnd for ita
BOOial aud moral influence. He quotes allO the opinions of Dr. Chalmel'll, Dnd C'tf
Napoleon, in regard to tbe power of mnsie in eontrolling men. Having thUB de
monstrated the desirablen_ of this addition to school instruction, he proceeds to
consider the means or accomplishing the objcel. lie 1Ulnl'"t8 that the ability to sing
should, u far DB ~ble, be made one of the qualifications of Ille teacher; and
that, where this is impracticable, in the larger town~, a teacher ihould be hired, .
and in the 1IIJ1a1ler toWDI, benevolent persona, aooomplished in the art, should
volunteer to bestow inlltnlotion.

The NINTO aKPOlLT commences with lOme stati.tiCll of groot interest j one table,
sbowing that there were but twenty-two towns in the commonwClllth whilJb bod
not aVlliled themselves or the atote provision for school libraries; another show
ing the pr0gt'e88 of the school fllDd tbr ten l'ears j a third giving the amount
raised by the towns for aehool purpoaes, showing that the expenditure for aohools,
per annum, WB8 more than one dollar for evcry inhabitant. The uiuIII atatilltiCII
In regard to length of' schoola, attendanl!8, &c., arc given j and the nect'tlllity of
enforoing a more full and panlltual attendance, urged with· great earDeatneB8 ond
eloquence. The compenaation of teachers is n,'xt considl.'red, and the secretary
urges the neceBBity of increased compen88tion, and a higher standllrd of quolifica
tion, eapcoially tbr female teaobel'll j on the ground of the aeverity and I'e8ponsi
bility or their duties, the cost of training, ond the fact that the best talent is no\V
drawn away to private schools and semiuaries, in other states, by the highcr
compen8lltion offered them. The advanteges of the new schoo! regiatcr ore pointed
ont; the C88eB in which schools were broken up through the incompctenc)' of
the teacher, or other ClIJIIeII, which had largely inereMC!d undl.'r the ncw IlIw of
the previoUB year, are next analyzed; the number or new tCllChel'B, and the com
parative!)" lItI1all number who make teach:ng a profeesion, are notit'ed; on inter
esting narrative is given of the holding or the first teDchcl'B' institutc6, whose or
ganization W&8 due to 6e liberality of lIon. Edmund Dwight j a retrOFpect of tim
year, ita progrees, and ita signl of promiae, are recorded j and Mr. Mann pr(,·
Deeds to diBcU88 the duties or the state for the future, In the cause of educa
tion.

In connection with this 81lbject, he spew at considerable length of .cMol-mo- •
'iHe, and or BOrne meana for avoiding and extirpating 4t:/aoo1 tlicee. Under these
head&, he llODIidel'll, fim, the character, duties, and qnalifications of the school
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committeee, wging the importance of their pllcing moral improvement, in the
eumilUltions of the 8Ohool, in at leaat equal raok with inte1lechl!1 progrf8l,
and that they should di800aDteDance the eftbn OD the part of teachera to en
courage intellectualp~ al the upe_ of moral cultUl'e, or the development
of the evil paBOII8 of OUl' Datnre. He nest P-llII to the motives that should
actuate the teacher. He mlllt not be a hireling. He mnal love children and
love bW work. The contemplat.ion of his work, in ig ever·changing character,
ODd iLl benefioence should oolJBtantly excite him to new zeal, ODd exhilarate his
~tI j if it do not, he wlIofit fur his work. IIe should euter the school-room 
the friend snd benefactor of his BOho1ara i should aim to eecnre their good-will i
sblllld lead, not drive. Order mllBt be maintained, but it should be maintained
from reverence tmd regard for the teacher, and not from fear. No code of Ilift
should be enaoted, but enry act should be submitted to the OOIIBCience of the
school. I. it right 7 not I, it vwiU,n 7 should be the question to be propounded
by each IICholar to his own conecienoo. It would be well fur the teacher to epeak
of the duties to be done, of the reB80na and reward. appertaining to them, rather
than of offenaea and their pllDiahmenta. The moral inatructiOD given by the
teacher should have reference to their dutiell iu IIChool and al home i tbe duty of

oultivating tho spirit of booor and kindne. to each other; the dellire of aiding
each other's improvement; the cowardice ODd meanne. of attributing to others
our own faulla and offeD8ell i the despicable character of falaehood and decep-

. tion, &0., &0.
The government of the echool ia next considered i the inftaenoo of the fear of

punishment, aud of the reIItraint of higher motivell, i.I ccmpared i and, thoagb
corporeal pllDiahment may be nee-ary in eEtrame _, it should be abandoned
when bigher motivell CIIn be brought to bear upon the pupil. Fear ill neither
curatillc nor re,taratillc; it is, at BOrne tim.. and in BOme _, preventive, and
hence ahould noL bo PrclllCribed from the teacher's liet of motivee, but when both
teachcr and pupil rcach that higher plane of action, for which, we are atriTing,
wo may hope to substitute love and duLy for iL In thie connection, Mr. Mann ex
preaaes himself decidedly oppoacd to tbe practice of expelling ref'ractory and dis
obedient children from the IlClhool i tbey should be retained and aabdued. In the
cEerciaes or thc achool-room, every true teacher will colISider the train of fccling,
Dot leaa than the train of thought, which is evolved i and the importance of being
alive to the besring and in8uence of them upoo the character of his pupila
can not be ovcrrated.

Imperfect rccitations, and their penaltietl, may exert an unhappy in8uencc.
The teacher should not induce them by giving too long 1-., and he should DoC

suffer any scbolar habitually to break down in recitation i and, above all, a elaaa
should not be allowed to do 80, from the 1011II of the senae of shame, contempt for
the atudy,and rccklesaneM, which wou'd follow. The other temptations in regard
to lClSODS are next considered, and the means of obviating and overcolDing tJwm
stated. The slurring or ahirkiug letEOns, the acted fa1Behp of procuring others
to do the work, and then prcaenting it aa the pupil's own, the prompting others
at recitation, and the relying on others to prompt one, and the evila whieh follow
rrom thcm, lind the best meons of preventing tbem, are fully atBted. The \IlIC of
keys, or IInswe1'll, in mathematical studi,"s, ia alao condemned, not ID<ll'O

for the ignoraDce of tbs principll'll of mathematica which it exhibita, than
for the deception and falaehool wh:ch it inL'vitabl)' oocasiOIlS i and the teacher

j
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is recommended to give out- original iue8tions and problems, to thwart the
practice. •

The preveution of whispering, and other form8 of communication, i8 the next
topio considered, IUld ~e various methods takeu to prevent it are dillCUIlllOd, and
the moral danger attendant upon some of them notioed. The intense occupa
tion of the pupil8, and the elevation of the mar-oil 8tandard to such a tono 88 shall
array the moral force of the pupils against whi8pering, and in favor of solf-denial,
are commended 88 the most effectual preventive.

Truancy is Knother school-vice to be overcome. This ean be done by rendering
the IChool attractive, by careful and aocnrate regi8tration, and by !l'equent confer
ence with parents. The motiWB to be brought to bear on children are nume~U8.

The objects of knowledge should be made attractive, both by their order of pre
sentation and the mIU1Der of exhibiting them; this reqUirCll high powers and
attainments on the part of the teacher. F_, ambition, emulation, jf DSed 88

motives, most be used sparingly, and with a full OOIIfKliousneas of the evils which
would retmlt from their ex_ive appliootion. The relative rank which is aa
signed to mental and moral qualities in the teacher's mind, will determine the
propriety or impropriety of using emulatiou 88 an incenti"e. With some appro
priate remarks on the preparation for school euminatioDS, showing the necCllBity
of their being only the m8DS1l1'll of the oot08I progress of the pupils in knowledgl.',
and lOUIe sdmirable auggeation8 on the po.ibility of inculOllting moral letl80DS
through intelloct1l81 exerci-, and a eontrllllt of the induetive with the dogmatio
method of instruction, this able report olllllell.

Mr. Mann's TEHTII u:roaT commenCt'll with the annOUD(l('JIIent of some cheer
Ing facts relative to the advancement of the 081180 of education in the state. The
amount appropriated by the toWDB for the support of schools, Nd risen &om
$400,000, in 1837, to $620,000, in 1845. The number of female teachers em
ployed had increased from 3591 to 4997, while the nnmber of male teaehers.wa.
only 215 more than nine years previons. More than 81,200,000 had been ex
pended during tholl8lJle period for the C1'ection and repair of school-hol1!lell j the
amount of apparatus had increased a hundred fold; the methods of instruetion,
through the i~l1uence of normal schools and teachers' institutes, and the greater
strictn_ of examinations, had been greatly improved. Examinations both of
t080bers and schools had been condacted, iu many instances, by written or
printed question.. The government and discipline of the schools hlld been much
improved; induced by a bigher degree of competency on the pnrts of the teaeb
ers. more roreful euminlltion of the teachera, and visitation of the schools, and
deeper interest on the part of parents; five hundred schools, almost one-sixth of
the entire number, had been taught, and wl'lI tnught, witbout a resort to corporeal
pun'shment. The aggregate attendauce had been a little advanccd, though too
little j and the overage length of the schools had increl1lled, since 1837, fift{len per
cent. The circulation of the school abstracts hlld accomplished a vast amount of
good, and the teachers' instit!1tee and normal schools,were well attended, and
were qualifying a better olaas of teachers for the state.

Having slated these enconraging facts, Mr. Mann next proceeds to give &Ome
lICOOunt of the ~hD8etts school system, commencing with the history of its
origin Bud the arguments for a system of free .cltOOZB. He speeifil'tl, firat, the ar
gument adduced for it by its early foundera,-tho necessity of universal education
for the promotion of the Protestant fnltl. ,-an Insufficient argument, beeaWlc on

y
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thll& groond tho Romaoist shoold~ it; next, the argument tbAt it,..
DecetI!lIlry for tho preaervBlloD aod pe~uityor repoblican institutioOll j this, too.,

ao oott>n~bleground, 118 a monlllChist should, iD that case, beo~ llo it; the
argument of tbe political economist, aod of the moralist, who extends the
poeitioos or the lK'OIIomial, are next stated j and Mr. Maon proceeds llo defend
free IIOhools, by an orgom..nt resting on highel' groonds than either. Laying
down the postulate that every child or the human family hu the arne right to an
education thot he h.. to inhale the air which kel'p8 him in lif.., or to enjoy tbe
light of the aun, or to receive that sheltfor, proleetion,BDd Dourishment, which_
De...-ary to the continllllnce or his bodily existence, he prooeecl8 to defeud this
poetulate by the following argument. Propeny, whether real or pt'raonal, ha lix'
illl main, primlU"J·, and natural elements and ingredients, the richllll or the aoil, the
trcaaUI'Oll of the aelI, the light and warmth of the lI1In, fertilizing clouds, lltreoms,
nnd dews, the wiud, and the chemical and vegeeative agencies of nature. Bat
th..110 ar~ the gin. of God, not to individuahl, but to tho race; hence the indi.,idaal
oan have but a Iif.. tenure, and ill bound to transmit the property thWl acquired,
not only unimp&ired, but imprond, to the next generation. Again, of that por
tion of property which may be said to be the direct result or human toil, bo\v very

small a portiou i.I there, for which the pr_nt generation ill not indebt<'d w thole

which havo preceded it; our government, laws, institutions, our ho1J!!('ll, roads,
chorches, the arts, ecienc..., discoverics, and inventions, by whicb we arc enabl<-d
to apply labor profitably, were nil, or most of them, hllllded down to WI by thOBO
'l\"ho have precedod us; and we are but the trWltcell or the accumulations of the
ngea to thoec who shall come alter us. It follows from these premiBCll that the next

generation have a elaim on that which we bold .. property, sueh lIS the ward has
upon the guarui:m, anu hence there is an obligation on us to qualify those yet in
their minOl'ity, for thpir future inheritance, and they have a right to tbc WlO of 10

mu~h of tbeir future inheritance as may be DCCOIIBllry tbus to qUllify them, be

fore they come into full poeeeeeion. Mr. Mnnn illustrated tbis alllO in other \\"8)"8,

os by thc case of severnl propriptors of land on the same IItream, wltere those

abavo Clm not corl'Upt, or injure the quality, or diminish the quantity, of water to
which those below are entitled, and thus the occupant below bas sqme claim upon
tbe Wllters above, before they rellt,h his land; or, in the ClIBC of pel'l!Ons oceupying

the aame vicinity, one can not inj urI' or vitiate the quality of the atmosphere,
which tlte others are to breathe. He Inms up the argument aa follo\VII: .. The

suecCllllivo generat.ions of men, taken collectively, constitute one great common
wealth."

Thc prop..rty of tltis commonwealth is pledged for the education or nil its
youth, up to sueh a point DB will aave tbem from poverty and vice, and prepare
them for tho adequate performance of their social and civil dntiCll.

Thc .Recessive bolders of this property are trusteCll, bound to the faithful exe
cution of their trust by the mOl!t Bllcred obligations; bE'ClWBO embezzlement and
pillage from childrell and desoeDdantB, are as Ql'iminal as the same offun_, when
perpetrated agninst contemporaries. HRving thus la:d his foundations broad RIId
deep, he proceeds to show how the free school system of I\IllS68Cboset19 is relled
upon them j giving first the constitutional provision relative to free schools,

and then, under tbe following hoods, in popular language, tbe sublltanee of the

legal enactment, and deeision. bearing on the subject. Territorial erganimtion of
the state, duty of towns to maintain schooll (giving onder thill head thc decision
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of the supreme court iD the ('880 of Cushing IlS. Inhahitants of Newburyport,)
8Ohool districts, prudential oommittees, district school-houses, school district InCl,

contiguous school districts, in adjoining towns, union school districls, school com
mittee., dllty of the town committee to provide a school when the prodeIltiai
committee fails to do so, doty of the town ('ommittee in regard to schools kept for
the benefit of all the inhabitants of the town, visitation of schools, school-books,
religioWl liberty, tellChel'8, Board of EdU('otiOll, 8Chool regillters, inquiries and re
turns, commitleetl' reportll,80hool abstracts, reports of the Board of Education, ap
paratus, district 8Ohool libraries, state normal school., teachers' institutes, venal
ties for not providing and for withholding the means of education, aids aDd en
couragements to education, provision fQr answering the requests of other statee
&lid oountries.

With lID eloquent I'ltroration on the 1't"snlts which have already been relilizoo
from this general diffusion of education in the slate, Mr. Maun closes this long
&lid able report, oocnp)-ing in all nearly 300 pages.

The BLII:V&NTH u:roaT announoee an advance of more than $50,000 ovcr the
preoeding year in the appropriations for the support of schools, an increase of
241 in the number of female teachers C1nplo)'ed, and an alh-anee in the monthly
siipend paid to both male and femwe teachers; which, however, especially in the
C880 of females, it still pronounces far below whot it should be, and urges a decided
increase. The schools wcre held an average period of eight months, and tho attend
Ilace wu also increasing. Tho tables in the school abstrBCts had been prepared
by the secretary, and an important one added, arranging the towna in the stato
in the order of their morit or delinqueucy in regard to attendance of scholara i
thns demonstrating an important fact, that the atu-ndauoo Wl18 muoh better in the
SCIIttercd rural distrillts thun in tho eit:cs and large towns. In this connection he
suggests the importance of D change in the apportionment of the income of the
8(;hool fnnd, bestowing it acoording to the Blltual attendance upon the schools, and
urges some potent reasons for such a mC88Ure; he l'Cfers to an error in the act
of 1847, relative to the forwarding reports and retUnJ3 by the school com
mittees, suggests BOrne improvements in regard kl holding teachers' institntes, and
to tho oolldition of the stato norma! schools, &c., and then proceeds to discuBS a
topic which he deems of vilal interest to the state, viz., The poUler of common
schoou, if under proper management and cOlltrol, and attended by all the chil
dren of the state, to redul1< th. ,tate from social vices and crimu. During tho
preoeding year, 1\11'. Mann bad addreued a circular to John Griscom, Esq., an
eminent teaeber and reformer, David P. Pagc, Esq., of the Nt'w York State Nor
mal School, Solomon Adams, Esq., Rev. Jac"b Abbott, F. A. Adams, Liq., E. A.
Andl'cws, Esq., Roger S. Howard, Liq., and :\1;ss Catheriue E. Beecher, all dis
tingnished and experienced teachers, in whioh, after stating that he rl'gsrdod high
moral qnalifil'Btions lIlI un C8Senlia! to snoct'asfu! teaching, he bad propounded the
following queries:-

1. "lIow many ycars have )'on been l'nW1~ed in school-keeping; and whether
in the country, or populous towns, or cities 1 "

2. "About how many children have you had under your care j of which I!CX,

and between whnloagcs1"
3. "Should all onr schools be kept by teae!lers of lligh intellectual Bnd moral •

qualificntions, nnd should all tbe children in Ihc eommnnity be brought wilhin
thetlO schools for ten months in II year, from the age of four to that of sixteen
years j thcn wllllt pruporlion,-wbnl (lOr eentage,--<Jf such children as )'011 have
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Lad UDder )"OIIJ' care, ~d, in yaar opiDioD, be m edllClded &lid tniDed, that their
uilltftJC!e. OIl going llU\ iato the world, woaJd be a blmefit lIDd not a detrimnll., aD

bonor and not a ahame, to 8OIliety' Or, to lltale the 'I..ooa ill a geoerallOrm, if
an children weTe brought withill the "atary aDd aa.piai008 inlluelK'ft I have

here saP~, what per ~lItage at them ItboaId yoa JII'O- to be irreebim
able and hopele.' or coane, I do lIot speak at imbeeilea 01' idio&a, blat oaIy fA
l'lltionlll and acooanlablo beinga."

Tho pe_ to whom theBe in'lulrift Wft'eadd~were all believen in 1M
Cl1riniatio dootrino at total depravity, aDd A t...-niUed IliDfai 1III1ure, 80 thai DG
theory at the iDDate good_, or perfeetibility at hnman Datllft, eouId ha~e iD
ftuenced their opiniOll, yet there ie a wondenul UDaDimity in the v~ they eJ;

pr.-l. Mr. Griaoom, a NutiO'-, careful member at tbe Society at Fric!ncM. a
teaeher for l>rty-two 01' forty-tbl'1OCl year'll, replied: " My "lief ie that, 1IIIder &be
conditioDII mentioDed in the qutlllliOD, not more than two per CODL woa1d be irre
claimable nuieanlle!l to 8OCiety, and that uinety-fi"e per eeuL would be II1IJlPOnen

of the moral welfare of the community in wbich they re8ided. • • • • •
Finally, in the predicament last stated in the circular, auc1 RIJIPlICDg the tmebenl
to be imbued with the ppelllJlirit, I believe there would not be more than OM

ltalf of olle per cellt. at the children educased, oa whom a wiee judge woald be
eompelled to proDODnoo tbe doom of bope!esaDClB and ilTt'Claimabilit)'."

!\Ir. Page _ys, under the cireumalance8 .tated, " I .JJoald 8l1lII'eI!ly expect,8fter
the first generation at children Rbmitted to the experiment, to fail, in a lIiDgIe
C&.oe, to BeCure the 1'elIlII1B you haYe named."

Mr. S. Adams .ys: "So far 88 my own experience goes, so far 88 my kuo"'l
edge of the experience of othel'll extends, so far as the Btatiatillll of «ime thro,,'
any light on the subject, I aboald oonfidently expect tha& lliDety-nine in a hUD
dred, and I tbink even more, "'ith Rob meana of edncation .. you baye IOp
poeed, and with mcb divine fayer 1I8 we are authorized to expect, would become
good members of society, tbe snpporten of order and law, and truth ad justice,
and all rigbleousnesa."

Rev. Jacob Abbott repliee: "II' aU our scbools were nnder the charge ofte8ch
ers poa8('8I!ing what I regard .. tbe right intellectual and moral quaI;ficntions, and
if all tbc children in the oommuuily were brought nnder the influence of th_
aohools, for ten months in the year, I think the work of training up tTN tl:lole

r.ommullity to intelligenco and virtue. woald BOOn be lIClCODIplished," completely
IIlI any bumnn end can be obtained by human means."

Mr. F. A. Adame had mel with bnt two boys, out of nearly four hnndred, who
had been under hie care, of wblXMl correct conduet, under the circumalaDece
supposed, he would have any doubt; and even them he could not regard IIlI ut
terly iI·rcclaimable.

!\Ir. E. A. Andrews repliee: .. On these conditiona, and under these circum
stances, I do not hesitate to express the opinion that the failurctl need not be,
would not be,~ne per cont."

Mias Beecher .ys : "Let it be eo arranged that all these children shall remain
till sixteen, under their !eschel'll, and also that thry ahalillpODd their lives in this
city (i. e. the city where they-had been laught,) and I hIIve no"hesitation in gy
ing, I do not believe that Olle, no, flflt tJ .illgle Ofle, would fnil of pro,·ing a re
spectable and prosperous member of aociety j 118y, more, I belie'·e eV"l)' one
would, at the cl~ of life, tiDd admiBlion into the world of peace and love."
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Baving obtained such weighty evideooe in favor of the pllUl suggested, Mr.
Mann proceeds to consider what ill neceeBllry to carry it out, and states, as the
prereqllieites, the advancement of aU the teachers of the Btate to the phyei
oaI, intellectual, and moral qaalificatioDB of those who now OI.'Cupy the high
eat I'IIDk; and, second, the power of enforcing the altcndonce of all the ehildrcn
01 the state in school ten montha in the year, during the period between the
DgCII of four and sixteen. Can these prerequiai4'S be attained 1 He beli"ves
they can, and urges the following considerations. The talent and ability for a
~pply of such teachers as are required, sufficient for this demand, exists in the state,
u is evident from the large nnmber who, entering at limt on the teacher's pro
f_ioD, forsake it for those more lucrative, and considered more honorable, and
who attain in these high diatinction. If the standard of requir.,ments was raised,
and the compeDlllluon put M high as the average of other prof_ious, the Dum
ber would BOOn be sufficient; that the IItate could affurd to do this, is demonatra
ted from the fact that the ezpensc would not exceed. three timlll what it is now,and

the Illlving ell'ected in the diminatioo of crime and vice, as is easily proved, would
amoant to tenfold the cost.

In regard to attendanoo, he mows that the previous legislation of J\.L'IIlB8chll
Betta, and other lltates, aettles the question of the power 01 enforoing attendance;
that in mOll& cues it wonld be II benefit to the parent, and in all to the child; that
in the cue of the VioiOIlS and indolent parent, who now lives on his child's labor,
it is but justice; and in the case of the honest and virtuous poor, to whom it
might be a hardship, the state could and should eompenaate for the loss of Ben
ioe. In regard to the loss of service to the public, he demonstrates that the
number employed is oornparatively few, and that, in these _, the nlore intelli

gent labor or the edncated child, over sixteen yeal'S of age, would be sufficiently
profitable to compensate m any 10118 which might otherwise ensae. He then
urges, in a nlO8t eloquent appeal to the Board, the importance of taking this bold
step forward, and securiog to the rising generation U.i"er..Zity of Education.

Some months prior to the presentation or his TWBlona ~D 1oA8T aEroaT, ;\Ir.
Maon had resigned his office as soorelary of the Board of Education, in conse
quence of his election to Congress. This report was prepared at the reqUeRt or
the Board, lIS his farewell nddrCllll to th~ with whom, and for whom, he had, for
almost twelve years, 88 faithflllly labored.

In this report he reviews his past labors, oootl'llllting the condition of the public
schools of the commonwealth, at the time he accepted office, with their present
state, enumerating, with a justifiable pride, the doubling of the appropriations for
IIChools, the expenditure of '2,200,000 on sehool-hOWle8 during the period, the
rapid iocl'eaae or female teachers, lIS indicating the high intellectual eulture of the
IICX, the increase in attendance, the organization and successful operation of the
state oonnni schools and tenchel'S' iostitutes, the district school libraries, which, in
some scven or eight years, had rillen from nothing, to an nggregate of more than
91,000 volumes, and thQ beneficent legislation of the past two )"ears, by which the
sphere of the teaehera' iostitutes was enlarged, power given to take l:md on lip
praisal for the location of school-houllCll, the inrnak'S of jails and hollSl.'S of cor
rection provided with instruction, the idiot and imbecile brought under humanizing
nod eollghtening inftllenees. and the juvenile ofJ'end.,r reforml'll, illslead of being
brutalized by the lISSOCiatione of II prisoo. Having thus laid before the Board
the existiog condition of education in the Btate, he proceeds, as in his former
reports, to diseulI9 a particular topic, or clasa of topics moro at length.
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,\nnmmcing, D!I bit gclleml subject, " The ClIpadt;Cll of our prt'Sent school "]"
tern to improve the pecunia!")' condition, nlld to elevatc the intellectual and mol'31
chnraNl'r of the commonwenlth," he proceeds to show the eomp&l'lltive insigni6
canee of :\la'lllllcbUlletta with most of the other stllk.. in territori"1 exwnt; ill
poueit)' of minerlll resourOl's, and of natural f,,,·iliti,. fur internal iutercoul'9C; il!l
rock-b lund and atl'rile lOil, aud ita pvlitienl infcrio"it)' iu the numb..r of its repre
aentlltin'. in the nationll] councils; and thcn, in a p.'1!JOl1g'e of rare cloquence and
b,':IUly, n r<'gal gem, ev"n amoug his profusiuu of brilliant pas""gcs, be urges tlut
hcr \','r)' ,liminulivenC88 shoulrl be Ii stimulus 10 bighcr achievements; and tbat
"tho nnrrow strip of half·eultivated land, that li,'ll between ber easte~ and
1\·(.t"rn buuudaries, i. not M~hU9"'ta; but her noble and mrorraptible men,
her I'u,'e lind exalted women, the children in all her schools, wbuse dail)' lesIOns
ore tbe preludes and rebeoraals of the great duties of life, and the prophecies of
futuro '-lIlinenCC,-TuES. "•• TH. STATE." DC\'doping and applyiug thill idea, be.
proceed. to eonsidcr tbe commlM1school RS the m""t eft",'Ctil'e lind bt>nignant of all the
Ihrees of civilimtion and progre-, and to show how the true boainca of the oehoo'
room connl'Cts ilBelf and beoomea id"ntical with the great interests of eociety.
lie considers, fino\, the inRaeDce of correct views of phyncnl educ:ati,,", aucb 88

might be dilMCminatcd from tbe IIChcol-room. By rneallll or this, life migbt be
prolonged, si"knl'Ba, illBllnity, and pain pN\'ented, weakneea replaced by \'igor,
the ap(l<'titetl controlled, and the vices of exCl'll8 subdued, and tbe body, God's
earthly temple, made fit and _mly for the abode or an indwelling dil·inity.

Considering next the benefioial clK'Cls of a nniversal diff'Wlion of intell,'CtaaJ
"dutation on the community, and especially a eommanity sitaated like M88IIIlCbu
RUS, ho shoWII, by nameroa iIIutrations, tbat the only efficient preventivo or the
division or society into a wealthy ariatocracy aDd a poor and dependent laboring
c13Sll, is that iatellectaal cultar", which shall make the poor in money the equal
of the rich, in intellectual power, in inventive geniu., and in that skill and crea
live enl'r~y which, wbatever mRy be their emplll)'ment, will prevent tbem from
r"olllining in the ranks or thc poor. lIe pa._ n"xt to the consideration of polit
ical edncation, and ita inRnence in tho promotion of wise action, in all that apper
tains to the gavemment of tbe state or the nation i in the prevention of arbitrary
eXlwlions, of monopolies, of lotteries, Rnd of Iiecnsca fur the commilltlion of crime;
the too fl'eqnent arlministration or lhe Ollth, ander circumllllln<lt'fl inviting perjury;
the pl'l'8ervation of the Illnetity of the ballot-box; an.l the incalClltion of thole
gr<'nt l>I'inciplce of political science, wh:eh lie at the bDBis of all oar inatitutioDl.

But fill' hilther in importance is moral ,-dueation. It is a primal nCCCflllity of
llOC;al exi.tenC<'. Educated intellect, nnMnll'Olled by moral prinoipl", woald be bat
the minister of evil. In all the hi.tol·y of man, intellect, unN'lltrnined by con
science, h"" sabv"r!ed rigbt, nnd tnrned ~ into evil, nntil, spite of the restric
tions of law, the argamenlll of the moralillt, and the warnings and appeaJa of the
minister of Christianity, it haa altllined a atatua 110 formidable, that mme have
oo('n rendy to give ap the world as a total IlJlI8, utterly gDIle to wreck. The at
tempt to give til all the children of a ~'()mmunity R carefnl moral training hllll not
yet, however, bepn made; and, till tbis fails, \ve need not deepair. We have in
ita favor the stron~eel testimony of expel'ienced teaebel'8, Rnd, more tball this, the
declaration of boly writ: " Train np a ehilt! in tile wa), he sllOuld go, and when he
is oM he will not depart from it." But to the fall consummntion of lIO glorious a
result, more is needed than mere training, in morals. RcligUlu eACfltiorl is
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requisitl'. Br this is mennt, not sect.~rinn education, not the tt'3t'h'ng nner nnd
or this or thnt denomination, but those great truths or rt''I"elation in which all t'lln
agree, and which will cause men to know nnd reverence God, nnd 10\'e their
rdJow-men. TI,e question how this religious education shnll be conveyed to the
youug, is an important one. It must not be a religion established by government,
with its rornlOlas and creeds, ror all history shows that this unifonnly .helu.·rs nnd
encourages the vilest hypocrisy and irreligion. It may not be done by p"rmitting
to one sect or another the control or nil religions instruction. It enn only, in o\lr
common ochools, be aecomp1ished by putting the Bible, the eternal rule of right,
into the hsnds or the pupils, and causing the teacher, br precept, and abo'l"e all by
example, to enforce and illustrate its blessed teacbings.

In this connection, Mr. Mann vindicates, at some length, the Board of Educa
t:on, and himself, from the charge of encouraging or favoring irreligion, and, DB it
WlIll cllarged, with advocating "godle.. rchoou." He shows, conclusively, that

, both the Board and its secretnry ndvocated and nrged the use of the IlCriptures in
all the schools, from some of which they had been rl'jected when he came into
offit'e, bnt were restored at his instsnee; that he and the Boord opposed the
tl'aching of denominational catechisms and sectarian. instruction, as being incon
sistent with the laws, and deleterions to the best jnterests, of the 8Ohools; and he
demonsll'atell, conclusin,ly, that any other t'OUI'l!6 would have proved ruinous to
the sehools, or weat and losting inj nry to the community, and or no benefit cven
to the pnrlil'8 who urged it.

With a thrilling BppeRl to the dtizens of MBOIlBchnaetts to act worthy of their
fathcI'8, nnd of the noble destiny which the future has in reserve for them, Mr.
Mnnn oloses his reporL

In a brier SUPPLIUIENT..SY UPOST, with bis usunl thoughtrulness for the welrare
of othcrs, he suggests to the Board, thnt his IIUccessor will need an office (which
he had nevcr hnd,) a clerk, nnd some compensation for his traveling expl'nseB j

and incidentally, though with great modesty, hc unvei]a a parl of his own arduous
labors. He hnd averaged fifteen hours labor per diem, from the time or tnking
the office, had never had a day of relaxation, and, we may add, what he did not,
had expended more than the haIr of bis solary for the caUE or education.

The foregoing brief synopsis of Mr. Mann's twelve annual reports
to the Board of Education, will give the reader, who is not familiar
with the documents themselves, only a faint idea of the fullness and
ability with which the \"ast details of school organization, administra
tion, instruction, and discipline, Rre discussed. To be appreciated
they must be read; and we know of no series of educational reports,
by one mind, in any language, so readable, or SO instructive. \Ve
hope the author will consent to their republication-or, what will be
better, will himself recast the whole into a complete treatise on the
public schools of Massachusetts.

NOT.&.-The ori~inal editloD of tbttl8 reports waR long ago exhausted, but all rxctpt the
10th, 11th, aud 12th, were republished In the .IOumm.on School Jou.rnal," Bt18 of which can
.tIIl be had. To bring the many valuable BUgg..' ion., eloqnenlly e"pre_d. of Mr. Mann 10
the tnowltdge of our rndcra, we Ihall rnrich lIt'veral of the lubsequrnt numbers nf ocr
JuurDal with ""piuu. ulnu:lJI fruD' hi. publicolioDo, arraDged uuder appropriate lIeaelin:&..

I

..J
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In addition to his /lnnual and oceasionallectures before county con
"entions, educational asso<iatio~s, teachers' institutes, and lyceuIIlll j and
to his annual reports, as secretary, Mr. Mann himself contributed
largely to the pages, and superintended the monthly publication, of the
"Common School Journal," making ten octavo volumes, with which
every public library of the country should be supplied, as a valuable
part of our educational literature.

No inconsiderable portion of each year "was given to the prepara
tion of the Abstracts of the reports and returns of the ~hool com
mittees of the se,"eral tOWDB of the Commonwealth-a labor, before
his appointment, and since his retirement, performed by a clerk-but
which was added to his other duties, and which was rheerfuIly per
formed, because of the intrinsic \"alue of the documents thus prepared
and publi8hed. The real progress and strength of the common
school movement, can nowhere be better traced and felt, than in the
statistical tables and reports of committees to the several towns, in
these abstracts.

Added to all these labon was a correspondence with ~hool officers,
teachers, and active friends of edncational improvement, both in and
out of the state, which, in iLself, was sufficient to employ a clerk dur
ing regular office hours, but which was performed by Mr. Mann, at
such intervals, in any part of tho day or night, as he could command,
not otherwise appropriated.

To all these labors of the voice and pen-of brain and muscle-at
home and abroad-must be added the" wear and tear" of spirits,
as well as the physical labor of writing in defense of himself and the
board, from numerous attacks which were made, from time to time,
upon his and their measures and publications.

The most memorable of these attacks, as connected with the edu
c.'I.tional policy of the state, was the attempt made in the legislature
of 1840, for the abolition of the Board of Education, the discontinu
ance of the normal schools, the payment back to Edmund Dwight
of the money which he had gi\'(~n to aid in the advancement of these
schools, and generally for setting things back to the point from which
they had started three years before. A majority of the committee
on education, sprang a bill upon the nouse for accomplishing these
purposes, without the knowledge of the minority of the committee,
who were fa\'orable to the board, until a few hours before the report
was submitted. No opportunity wag allowed, either by the commit
tee, or tho house, for a counter report, but an attempt was made to

dri\"e the bill througb, without delay alld without debate. Delay was
secured, a. counter report was made by the minority, II. debate was
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had, and the wise policy of former lepislatures in establishing the
board, and in inaugurating the system of special institutions, and
COUI'8el! of training for the professional training of teachers was ably
vindicated,and, contrary to all expectation, on the part of the best
friends of the board, and the secretary, the meallUre was defeated, and
80 thoroughly, that no attempt was afterward made to discontinue
this department of the government. The fiiends of public schools,
and of special institutions, for the qualification and improvement of
teachers, and of state supervision of the great interest of education,
in every state, owe a large debt of gratitude to those men who
achieved a triumph for the Board of F;ducation, tII6 normal schools,
and Mr. Mann, in the legislature of Massachusett.~, in 1840.* Defeat
there and then, added to the disastrous policy in Pennsyh'ania, Ohio,
and Connecticut, about the same time, in reference to common schools,
would have changed the whole condition of public instruction in this.
country, for a half century, if not forever.

In the winter of 1844, the fundamental principle of the common
school system of Massachusetts, its requiring of all teachers to incul
cate the principles of piety, justice, universal bene\'olence, and other
Christian virtues, and its prohibition of those things" which are cal
culated to favor the tenets of any partiaular sect "-the sole basis of
common schools can be maintained among differing and discordant
religious denominationll--was assailed by violent attacks on the board
and their secretary, on the ground that they, and particularly Mr.
Mann, had, for the first time, asserted this principle, in such form anq
to such extent as to exclude all religious men and all distinctive re
ligious instruction from the public schools, and their administration.
To these grave charges, variously reiterated, Mr. Mann replied in
"Three LetterlJ," which were afterward republished in a pamphlet,
entitled "The Common Be/LOol Controversy." In these letters Mr.
Mann vindicates, in l\ masterly, manner, both the polillY of the consti
tution and school laws of Massachusetts, in this regard, but showed,
undeniably, that the charges made against the board-as to the ques
tionable religious character of a majority of the members who had
composed it, from time to time, and of the documents which the
board or secretary had published, and as to the influence and results
of their actions, and of their publication, BO far as the same could be

• The majority and minority ftports. to,(ethtr with letters (rom Ge()r~e B. ~mtnon, Bam·
nel G. Howl', and remark. In the house orrrprt8f'Dtativ'8. by nOD. John A. ~haw.br Dridp·
wlllor, llft......rd ouporlolelldoOI of public ochool. In Ne,.. Orloao.. ,..ill bo fOlllld III 1I111
'("'ommon &hoal Jouna,al" (or Au~uft, ISotO, Vol. II. pp 22fr46. ~Ir. :\tallull own graphlo

accoant o(the malter, will b,a found in an addrrlP, moue hy him, ftl1he dedication of the Dew'

buil,lIllg o..clotl for the Blaro Nurmal Sehnol, al Urillgo,...lor, in ISl6, and whicll wo mall
append 10 Ihi. memoir.
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measured and ascertained-were without the substance or semblance
of truth. Th~ lett.ers, in their newspaper as well as their pamphl<!t
form, attracted much attention, were widely commented upon in the
religious as well as the secular press, and did much to disabuse the
public mind of the pl'E'judices which had been fostered against the
board among many excellent people. The argument of these letters
WluI again ably presented, in a more formal and elaborate manner, by
Mr. Mann, in his twelfth annual report, and meets now with general,
if not universal, acceptance.

But the document which had at once the widest circulation, and
involved the author in the most varied, voluminous, and prolonged
controversy, was his Seventh Annual Report, giving the results of his
observations in the schools of Europe, in the summer of 1843. The
attacks mllde from various quarters, as to Mr. Mann's statement of
facts, or his speculations, 88 to modes of instructing deaf-mutes, of
managing juvenile delinquents, and methods of instruction and dis
cipline in public schools generally, and particularly in those of Prus
sia, with Mr. Mann's replies and explanations, did a ,"ast amount of
good, by attracting the attention of educated men, lind of teachers, all
over the country, to the condition of our own schools, both public and
private, and to the adoption, very widely, of the methods described.
The personal animosities which this controversy engendered, we trust,
are allayed or forgotten j and we hare no disposition to re\;\'e or
perpetuate them by any further notice, except to remark that, in its
progress, this controversy absorbed much time, and occasioned much
wear and tear of spirits-but did not diminish the amount or variety ,
of Mr. Mann's official labors. We are not sure but a good, sharp
contro\"ersy is necesse.ry to get the largest amount of work out of all
the faculties of II mind constituted like that of Mr. Mann.

In retiring from his post, as secretary of the Board of Education,
in the autumn of 1848, Mr. Mann ClIn justly claim that his labors,
during the twelve yeaI'll he held the office, had more than realized all
the promi~ea of good to the common schools which their friends
ever made, to induce the legislature to establish the policy of state
supervision. If we turn to the "Memoria[ 01 the DirectorlJ oj the
American Institute oIImtruction,"" praying for the appointment of a
superintendent of common schools, drawn up by Mr. Gf.'Orge B. Em
erson, and presented to the legislature of Massachusetts, in 1836, we
find that, in every way in which it was claimed an officer might act
for the good of the schools, Mr. Mann did act with wonderful effi
ciency, and the largest renlta.

• W. append Ihis MemoriaL
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Of Mr. Manu's political career, this Journal is not the place to
speak in detail. On the 23d of February, John Quincy Adams, who
was t.he representative from the congressional district in which Mr.
Mann resided, died in the United States House of Repre!lentative!l, at
Washington, /lnd Mr. Mann had the great honor of being selected for
two terms, by his constituents, as the most suitable person to succeed
him. But great as was the urgency, and powerful as were the mo
tives which led Mr. Mann to accept the nomination, and, on his eleo
tion, to enter again the arena of political life, we, in common with
many other personal and educational friends, regretted then, and re
gret now, his decision. It took him from a field purellbene6cent~ in
which he WIUl more widely known, and more highly appreciated, than
any man living, I\Dd where he was every day gaining the willing attention
of a larger audience, from all creeds and parties in every part of the
country. By throwing himself, with his usual earnestness, and uni
versally acknowledged ability, into the discussion of questions on
which the country was already bitterly and widely divided, he cut
himself off from the sympathy of a large portion of the pe~ple, even
on questions which involve no party issues j and he soon. became im
mersed in personal controversy, which exhausts the energies of the
best minds, without accomplishing large and permanent results in the
way of beneficent legislation. Whoever wisht's to exert a powerful
and permanent inBuence in the great field of school and educational
improvement, must be able to command the attention and sympathy
of large portions of all the great political parties into which the
country, Rnd every section of the country, is divided and sub-divided.
Whate\"(~r hopes Mr. Mann, or his friends, entertained, as to his ability
to induce tbe general government to aid, directly or indirectly, the es-
tablishment of an educational bureau, in connection with one of the
departments at Wllllhington, or with the Smithsonian Institution,
were disappointed; and, after an experience of five years, during which
time Mr. Mann was a candidate for the office of governor of Massa
chusetts, he returnt'u again to the educational field, by accepting the
presidency of Antioch College, at Yellow Springs, Ohio.

Antioch College was established under the auspiC('s, and by the pat
ronage, of a religious body, designated by themselvt's "Christians," be
cause the" disciples were first called Christians in Antioch." Mr. Mann,
since his re.'\idence at Yellow Springs, lias united himself in ecclesi
astical fellowsbip with this denomination, officiates for them on the
Sabbatb, and acts with them in the a~50ciations or CODl'entions of
their churches and congregations. In the administration and instruc
tion of thc college, Mr. Mann claims to stand on an unscctarian, al-
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though christian, platform; but thia claim has not ~hielded him, or the
institution, from the asaaults of otber denominations-not even from
the Beet, whose charity in founding the college was not broad enough
to tolerate such teaching in ethics" and morals only, as would satisfy
aU professed believers in the New Testament.

The college was founded mainly on the "scholarship" principle-and
as all the funds collected on this basis, and many thousand dollars more,
were converted, not into a permanent fund to pay professors, and meet
the annual expens611 of the institution, but into buildings which yield
no pecuniary income, it was soon a.'!Certained that the larger the num
ber of stude~ts sent up on scholarship certificates, the sooner would
come the utter bankruptcy of the enterprise. llence it has come to
Pasa that, between the asaaults of sectarian enemies-enemies from
within and without the "Christian " church-and the importunate
claims of creditors, Mr. Mann has been again involved in unprofitable
controversy, aud has been compelled to expend energies, needed to
realize h!s large educational plans, in saving the college, as a liters.ry
institution, from the wreck of its financial policy.

In the original organization, and through Mr. Mann's entire man
agement of Antioch College, thllB far, he has aimed to secure three
points, beyond the ordinary scope of American college discipline.

1. To secure for the female sex equal opportunitia of education
with the male, and to extend those opportunities in the same studies,
and classes, and by the same instructors, after the manner of many
academic institutions in different parts of the country.

2. To confer the college degrees only upOn persons who have not
only sustained the requisite literary and scienti6c cllaracter, but who,
during their college course, have not been addicted to low and mean
associations, nor branded with the stigma of any flagrant vice.

8. To establish, witbin the walls of the college, a common la\v,
which shall abrogate and banish the now \'ecognized "Code of Honor,"
and exhibit tho true relation of students and Facult.y to be that of
8 large family, in which each member rE'gar~s the honor of others, and
of the whole, as sacredly as his own, and does not withhold from the
Faculty any knowledge of the transactions of studen!..'!, which th~

best good of each student, and of the college, require to be known.
It is too carly yet to speak of the success or failUl'C of the.'!e plans,

110 far as they are new, and so far as they challenge comparison ",;th
older colleges. If they fail, it will not b~" from the waut of ability,
earnestness, and industry, 011 the part of HORACE l.lAxx.

'Ve should have mentioned that Mr. Mann received the degree of
LL.D., from Harvard College, and from Brown Uni\·ersity.
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It is not the aim of tbis Journal, In itB record of the activity and
I18rvicee of living teachers, and promoters of education, to pronounce
a fin~l judgment on the character of the subject of each memoir, or
the comparative value of the services rendered. In this instance we
copy from the "American Phrenological Journal" the following analy
Bis of Mr. Mann'B character and life, aa dictated from a cast of his
bead, by a manipulator in~he office of Messrs. Fowler, in New York.
AB Mr. Mann is a believer in the philosophy of Phrenology, he can
not object. that the record which Dature haa written" to be read of
all men" is transcribed for the edification of our readers.

He hllll, naturoJly, great physical BDd mental activity, and a kind of wiryn_
or body withont snfficient vital force to give the auataining power necetlll&ry for
long-continned physical or mental aotion. His body is slim and slight, yet very
well proportioned in illl part.. Hi8 Innga are DOt large, the digestive &ylI1em ill
moderately developed, and the mWICles are proportioned to the lack. or vitality;
hence he hllll not a high order of physical power, nor sufficient vitality to sustain
llUoh power did he JlOlIlIll88 it. His chief eare in regard to the body should be to
combiue with his rigid temperance in gustatory matters, BD equal amount or tem
perance in regard to labor, ellpalurB of body, and labor of mind. He h88, doubt
1_, already learned by ellperience, that physical a~tivity and Iabor,.within due
bounds, are _ntial to oleorDe811 and IIt.rength or mind, u well l1li to health or
body. He can not, at his age, by muscular labor in the open air, give hardn_
",nd great power to his physical system, yet he can in tbis wsy 800umulate an ap
parent aurplna of physical energy for a given mental etrort that may tall the ay..
tem to an unusnal degree.

His brain is large for his body, and although the bead in circumference is only
of full size, the hight of it ill unusually great. The head may be denominated
a II three-llt.ory one," which ~ves elevation to hia oharacter, BDd nn aspiring diapo
Bition. ms power ia moral and intellectual, rather the physical. We aeldom
find 10 inrge a brain in the tophead, in the region of the organs of reason, im
agination, sympathy, dignity, pel'1lCverance, wit, and moral aentiment, joined with
10 little basilar brain in the region of the animal and aellish organs.

There are several peculiarities 01 development ",hich dese"e notice. The
higher portion of the organ or combativenllllll ill mnoh larger than the lower j the
latter being small, jtiving a disinolination for phyaical combat and a lack of ani
malooDrage, while the fonner being rather large, gives a tendency to intellectual
oonftiot and moral courage. Ilia destruotiveneaB never leads to the inftietion or
nnneoeasary physical Pain,-he dreads it, even npon BD oyater, yet the anterior
and upper pnrt of the organ appe8ra to be sharp and fully developed, whiohlivea
effioienoy and severity of an intellectual and moral cast, as in criticism nn re
views or opinions, character, and conduot, BDd imparta general thoroughnetlll of
diaposition.

Seorctiveneaa is insufficient to produce more the ordinary polioy Bnd cunning,
but the anterior part of the ~rgan, which worka with intellect Bnd the elemenlll
of taste, imparta an elevated and intellectual polioy which acta in the adjustment
of thoughts in such B way that they sting error without offending delicacy. Hia
cautiouaneaa is larlte in the anterior part, which leads to watehfuluC81, and that
care Bnd painstaking which plnns for proapeotive dangera and emerjlencies, and
guarda against accidenta, while the poIIt.erior part of the organ ia Dot large enough
to produce timidity; hence he frequently appe81'8 more courageous and brave thBD
the development of the organs or combativeneea and destrnctivenl'll could inspire
him to be. Having planned a course or action, be proceeda Bmonll dnngera with
a full coneousneaa of their position and character, nnd, to an o,*,"er, IIllllma
reckleaa or them; as a pilot, who knows well where the rocks and bars lie nbout
the chnnnel, ateers among them under f'nIl sail, to the terror of th08e who kuow
there lire rooks, hut are not certain that the pilot knoWll their locality.

m. constructiveness is Iarg..ly developed, especially in ita upper portioD, giving
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planning talent and engineering ability, and greatly aid. him in the coostructioD
of II subject and arran!(ement of thoughts, so 118 to produce the dE!ll!ired eff..('\ with
the least friction. The lower, or tool-u.inA' part of the organ, i. suflicientlr de
veloped to give £air practical mechani~81t"lent, but hi. power in respect to mech
anism is 1_ u an ElZe<'lltor than l1li " d''8igner. Wertl he to devote hin-If &0
mechani.m, hi. tendency would be upward towar.l the artistic, u in fine cntlery,
mathematical inlllrumenl8, and the like.

Ideality i. large, whioh giveo not only good tute in respect to the lx>au_ or
nature and art, but aclll with the morn! 8&itimentll and intellect to give polish, re
finement, and elevation to thought, sentiment, and ~xpr_ion. 'Vhatever is rude,
unbalanced, and imperft?Ct, di~plclJllC8 him; hence he leek. to refine and polish
whatever he 88Y. and dOt....

Hi••ublimity is large, and, in eonjnuction with veneration and finnn_, give. a
po.ion for mountain lCenery, and whatever i. gmlld in the machinery o£the uw
vel'110 j hence be would puraue astronomy with paaaionate fondneu 88 a field for
the ranlt8 of sentiment, 88 well oa for mathematical study.

If he haa anyone moral seutiment that overm88tera all the rest, aud in any
IIeDse warps his judgment, it i. benevoleDce, and he will more frequently be called
radical and infatuated when followinit it. in.tinc18 than from any other C8UIIC. It
.timulates hia CODscientiouane88, fOI"tifies hi. pride and ambition, atrengtheDll peI'
aeverlluce, arouse. energy, invokes logic, and awakena wit to do its bidding and
minister to its end., lind it may therefore be called the .. tealll " of hi. mind, the
central mental element of hi. nalure.

He h.. II remllrkable development of firmne88. That organ is both very large
and .harp, indicatin/{ that it hoa been unlJ8ually stimulated to activity by cireum
8t11nce., .. if hi. course of life had been a pioneering one,-breaking new ground,
enforein~ new mod... of thought, lind running counter to oppoeition, and the opin
iona and cuatomll of ages.

In respect to self-esteem, he has more of that portion of it that gives dignity
and manlinelll than of thllt which imparts II dictatorial, domineering spirit. III
early life be was inclined to defer to othen, to .hrink from respon.ibility, to
feel that others could do more and better than he j at the 88me time he had no
lack of personal self-respect. That part of aelf-elteem that produCCll the dictatinl(
spirit, and the di.position to tIIke rcapon.ihility. h.. been developed along with
firmneaa, and dllUbtleaa from the 88me cause and couroe of life.

Hi. conllCientiou.n.... i. very large, and particularly 80 in the outer part o£ it,
joining caUtiOuaDelI8, which /{ivc. him moral circum.pection, carefulneNI to do
right, 01 well 118 to entertain ju.t principles; hence he feel. it. binding force j_
Ra much in the detail. of life, in tho practical dutieo of the day, a. in ret'~ct to
fundamental moral principles; hence the law uf expediency, aa lIueh, when brought
in conflict with the law of riltht, becomes nugatory.

Hi. hope stretches forward propheticall)',-he works for the futnre. He hoJX'll
for little in the present, execpt that which he, by dint of Cl1~ aDd effort, can brin~

to pa88 j and he i. Il.'ll8 inolined to tru.t hi. bu.inCR!! or interest. in other handa
than moat men. He feel. that be must be in hi. affuirs peraonnlly, and havc llIl

eye over and 8 hand in tho matter, or it will in some way go wrong. His hope
inspiretl to effi.rt, but not to cxpect .ucce.. from luck, chance, or fortune, without
labor lind vill'ilance. He i. not II mll1l to lie quietly on the .unny .ide of prt'k'nt
prosperity, expecting that" to-morrow .hall be 8S tb• .lily, and much morc abund
ant," but to plow and BOW, in tbe .torm if need bc j yet he look. confidently for
the harvest, however remote it may be. This is 88 true of biOI in morals a. in
bu.in~.

lIe has not 8 high deWce of credulity. Thill part of the or~an of marveleu&
DClllI or spiritunlity which moat influencCII hi. character, i. the inner or higher
part of it, which give. spiritual or religiou. faith, reliance npon trnth and first
I)\'inciples j and, although be i. radical und progreaaive, he i. by no mealltl credu
loul. IIi. mind is very critical. and rntber .keptical 80 much 80 that he tak('ll
little upon tru.t, and feci. impelled to a thorough, rigid examination of wbllte'Ver
may he prescnted for his adoption; nor i. hi. large CRU88lity &Iltiafied with any
thing .hort of thi., for it lead. him to seek " a baae !ille " for every thing in busi
net'll, in proposition., or in morals, as ...el1l18 in mathematic•.

Imitation and ngreeablenet18 lire large, which give him the power of mental
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818imulation and harmony. lIe con reconcile apparently dilKlOrilant things, or
meet those who think differently from himself, without making manit""t, in a high
degree, the real difference that may exist between them, and he will 110 far con
form to an opponent BII not to seem in opposition, until, by .king questiens and
quoting portioulnrs, he can show good re8llOlls for a counter belief thus, and lead
his advel'llBry into his own mode of thought.

lIe hl\8 the organ called human nature large, whioh leads him instinctively to
the study of mind, whether appertaining to men, to childhood, or to animals
He sees at a glance the genoral drift or a IDan's intellect and character; is strongly
impr_ed with the truth or thoee inferencetl, and acts upon them, and generally
with safety. If he takes a dislike to, or forms a favorable opinion of, a SU'aDger
at first sight, subsequent acquaintance generally corroborates the judgment thus
formed; hence,. a teacher, • a lawyer, or as a trader, he would, as it were,
reooguize a man's mental sphere, and know what to My to impress a sentiment
or exert 11 given iufluence upon his mind. This fBOUlty, joined with agreeable
nOllll or sD8vitiveneM, enables 1W" to make palatable, and BOCepted without hesi
tation, truths whioh, uttered h8lshly and in disregard of the tone of mind of the
one add~, would be at once rejected.

Iutellectually, he 11M some peculiarities. His reasoning organs are greatly
superior to his perceptives and memory. He has a remarkably critical aud logic
al CllBt of mind. He has the power to sift, di8llOCt, and e_y propositions and
principles with great oelerity and eL'U'titudc, while his large l'aUlllllity enables him
to see the propriety and logical congruity of facts and propositions, and to present
thoee views to others in a olear, concise, and foroible manner. In juxtaposition
with causality he has very large mirthfulness, whioh gives him equal tiwility to
recognize and show up whatever is incongruous, ridicnlous, or witty, in such con
trll8t with truth and propriety as not only to amuse the mind of the hearer, bnt
to brand error and immortalize truth.

His faculties of memory and perception are doubtlCllll lICtive, appertainiug as
they do to such an acti 1'0 temperament, and because his sentiments and his r<,a
soning intelleut urge thElm to CffOl't, to furni.h data on which the lligher mental
forces may act. lIe finds it neccSllllrY to trust to memoranda for facts and st.'\
listics, but when thus obtained, he ItnOWl! well how to work them UII into IIrgO
ments. His mind hu muoh more to do with prinoiples and clements thlln with
facts, hence he is mnch more a philosopher than a historian.

His language, instead of being oopious, has this peculiar quality, viz., precision,
nice distinction, and ready appreciation of s)"non}'ms; lind, in speaking or writ
ing. his fuculty of tune, in connection with language and ideality, leads him to
seek euphooy of exprt'llllion, and a smooth, mdlifluenl st)'le j and in this combina
tion, with mirthfulness, ideality, and agreeableness added, eOllBists his power of
expr_inll' stern, cuttinl!' troth, in a poetical and plensin/r manner.

It requires more efthrt for him thun for most men to individualize his ideu, and
to oonoontrate his po~rs on a !tiven mental <,ffort, He wanta time lind quiet,
and 8 convenient opportunity. He elm never bring out his full power of thought
on a subject instantaneously. lIe ,"lJ~t survey the whole ground, and convclOWl
his mind upou it IDbfionlly; hence, in off-hnnd, eXlemporant'Ous speaking, he l'lm~ly

does him""lf or his subject full justice.
In moral and 800ial dispositions he is strongly developed, and bears the mllrks of

special resemblance to his mottler. Ill' hu large adhcsh'enel!8, whioh mnkt'S him
eminently friendly. The upper part of philoprogenitivenOllll is larg<', which lellds
him to regard the moral and intellectual good of children much more thun to look
upon them as mcre pets and plnythingB j and he rarely plays with children with
out holding virtuc, intelligenol', and morality up to them as the goal of their hOIK'S
and efforts; hence he seldom flatten them, or ministers to their animal ftTlltifica
tion. IIis love for female 800iety is strong. yet delicate, and he is mu(.h more in
terested in woman u relates to her refinement, and elevation, and purity of char
acter, than passionally.

The home, the family,and its elevated endearments, is the soene of hi. highest
hopes and fondm aUftchmenta.



REllARIS
AT THE DEDICAnmr OF THE PI'.4.TE lfOlDlAL llCROOL-IIOU8E

AT BJUDGEWATEIL

.d.ugwl19, IMll.

THE l"ompletion of • new edifice tD accommodate the State Normal
School at Bridgewater waa lIignalized by appropriate exercises, on the 19th
of Angnat. 1846. Addressee were made during the. day by IIis Excellenq,
Governor Briggs, Hon. William G. BatM, of Weet1ield, AmalIa \Valker, FAq..
of Brookfield, at the church, and in the ne, BChool-room. After these
adclreMes the comp.'lny partook of a collation in the Town Hall, on whicll
occaaion the health of the Secretary of the Board of Education WAIl giVeD

by the president of the day, and received by the company with enthusiastie
applause. To this IICntiment Mr. Mann responded All follows, as reported
in the BoRton Mcre:mtile Journal.

Mr. President: Among all the li~hh aDd shadows that have eyer~ my
path, this day's radilUK'.e is the bnghtest. Two lean ago, I would ba'f"e beea
willing to comprumise for ten yeazs' work, as bar as any I had ever performed,
to han been in.~urerl that, at the end of that period, I should _ what our ey..
Lbia day behuld, We now witness the completion of a new and t-utiIal J:!ar·
mal &huol-house fur the State Normal School at Bridgewater. One fortnigbt
from to-mornlw, another hOU8e, 8Jl beautiful 1\.8 this, is to be dedicated at w...t
field, for the Stat~ Nurmal School at that place. West Newtoo was already
pruvided fur by private muuifieence. Each Normal Schod then will occuJ!Y a
houae, neat, cOIIIIlludious, and well adapted to ita wanta; and the Principal.s?f
the lOChlXJ1!! wi1l be relieved from the annoyance of keeping a Nonnal ScIioolm
811 ab·Xormal huull8.

I &ball not even advert to the painful CBWl81 which have bastenod this IIIOOl
desirable consummatioo,-eince what was meant for eTil bas resulted ill 80 much
ll'ooU. Let me, howe"er, 8l1y to you, as the mural of this re8ult, that it strengthertl
m my own min.1 what I have always felt; and I hope it will strengthen, or cre
ate, m all .',mlr mind.. a repugnance to that sickly and cowardly IleUtimeot of ths
poet, which made him long

.. For s lodge In some .,.8& wilderness, •
Pome lJoundleoo conllguily orohsde,
Wb,,", Mlmor or opp.....ion aDd deceU,
or uDJluereosful or '\I~Iwars,
Mlg"l "'WCl read! "1m more.n

There is oppr""ion in the 'World which almost crushes the life out of humanity.
There is de""it, whieh not onlvensnares the unwnry, but almost aboliWes thd
securit)·, and confidence, 8.IId delight, which rational and social beings ougbt. to
enjoy in their intercourse with each other. There are \vars, lUld the que.bon
whether th(·y arc right or ,,'rong tortureq the good man a thous:U1d times ~oru

thnn any 9uree"'e9 or defea18 of either belligerent. But the feeling which sprllJl:.'S
up spontaneuusly in my mind, and which I hope springa up spontaneously III

your mind., my friends, in view of the erro1"8, and callUDitic8, and iniquitil.¥.' of
the race, is, 1/01 to flee from the world, but t<l remain in it; not to hie Il,,·ny to
furest solitudes or hermit cell., but to confront Belfi,hne"S, and wickedne.".. lU~d
ignorance, at whatever perAllDol JX'ril, and to subdne Bnd extirpate them, or to dd
in the attemrt. lind it not been fur a f..eling like this among your friends, an I

the friends u the sacred cause of eduClltion in which you lUlve enli..ted, you'l'l"e1
know tlillt the NorlUlll S"hool. of ~1:l.."'''llChuBetts would have been put dowa, au'
that thi:i day Dever wuuld have .holle to glnddeu our henrt. and tu reward oar
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toils and MCTificcs. Let no man who l-nows not wlwt has been suffered, what
has been borne R9d forborne, to bring to pa88 the present event, lI.CCUl!e me of an
u:travagance of JOy.

Mr. President, I COWlider thia event 118 marking an era in the progre88 of ~.du

catioo,-which, as we all know, is the progre88 of civilization,--oll this western
contiul'nt and throughout 'he world. It is the completion of the first Normal
School-house ever erected in Maasachusetts,-in the Union,-in this hemisphere.
It belongs to Loot c!aaJ of events which may happen ooce, but are incapable oC
beinIc repeated.

I believe Normal Schools to be a new instrumentality in the advancement oC
the race. I believe that, wiLbout them, Free Schools thel1lllelves would be
shorn of their strength and their healing power, and would at length become
mere chlll'ity I!cbools, and thus dill out in £net and in form. Neither the art of
printing, nor the trial by.jury, nor a Cree prl!llll, nor free suffrage, can long exist,
to any beneficial and salutary pur~,without I!cbools for the training of teach
ers; fur, if the character and qualifications of teachers be nllowed to degenerate,
the Free Schoo1ll will become 'Plluper school8, Ilnd the pauper schools will pro
duce pauper 8Oul... and the free preM will become a false and licentious press,
and ignorant voters will become vew voters, and through the medinm and
gnise of republican forms, an oligarchy of proftigate and 1lafPtious men will ~ov.

ern the land; nay, the univel'lla1 diffWlion and ultimate trlUwph oC all-gloriOUS
Chriatianity itself must Ilwait the time when knowledge shall be diffused amolJ8'
men thro~h the instrumentality of good lChools. Coiled up in this institution,
&8 in a sprwg, there ia .. vigor whose unooilin~ may wheel the spheres.

But this oocasi.on brings to mind the JlB8t history of these school8, Dot le88 than
it awakens our hopes and convinces our judgment respecting their Cutnre succcsa

I hold, air, in my hand, a paper, which coot&ins the origin. the source, the
p"nctlUlt .alinu, of the Normar Schools of MlI8ll&Chusetta. [Here Mr. Mann read
a Dote from the Hon. Edmund Dwight, dated March 10th, 1838, authorizing him.
Mr. Mann, to Illy to the Legislature, that the sum oC ten thousand dollars would
be given by an individual Cor the preparation oC teachers of Common School",
provided the Legislature would give an equal BUm. The reading was received
with great applause'l

It will be observe resumtld Mr. Mann, that this note rofen to a COIlvel'9lltiou
held on the evening previous to its date. The time, the spot, the words of that
conversation can never be erased from my soul This day, triumphant over the
past, auspicioua for the Cuture, then rose to my Bight. By the auroral light oC
hope, I saw company after com~y60 forth from the boIom of these institutions,
like angel miuiaters, to spread abroad, over waste spiritual realms, tho power of
knowledge and the delights oC virtue. Thank God, the enemies who Iwve since
risen up to oppose and malign WI, did not cast their hideous shad01Vll acr0S8 that
beautiful scene.

The proposition ma4e to the Legislaturo WlUl accepted, almost without oppa
Rition, in both branches; and on the tJlird day of July, 1839, the first Normal
School, consiating oC only thr~ pupils, W&8 opened at Lexington, under the care
of a gentleman who now sits heforll me,-Mr. CyrWl Pierce, oC Nantucket,-then
of ialand, but now of continental fame.

[This ealled ful1h g..& cheering, and Mr. M8IJn laid he Ihould lit down to (II"e Mr. I'ierce lUI
nppurtltnlLy 10 ....pand. Mr. Pit'rce """" wider gnoaI. emb.......ment: IlarLing III the sound of
hll bRme, snd half doltbllng w....ther the eluqueru Becrelllry hRd 1101 Intended 10 nRme IIOme
other person. lie IIOUD .->venld. bowever, and In a very bappy I:IJUlDer exlrieated bim..,lf from
ths ~ fix" In wbleb the l!eerclllry bed IlIa<:W blm. He lpukll or his children. the pupil. of Lbe
am Normal i!ebool, and of the hOllUI'Bble compuLltion wbleb Olt~bL 10 exlal beLween the ,",veml
ochoals; nnd 10 Lbe lurprlle, as well .. J'OllI'et, uf &II wbo bew blm, be spolle of beIng edmo...
lobed by 1nIrm1ll.. wbfcb be could nul mlstat... lblll It was time IUr blm to retire from the p_
f_ion. The audience Ielt as I~ for unce lJl bls lire, lblll excellenl Iolleber had threatened to do
wrong. He lben told so &IOURlbg RI1ecx1ole of s prolllolor who retained his olllce 100 lung, IUI<I.
....~ by lb.. IludenlR In the wonta or Dr. WSlla.-" The Rev. Dr. -- ,Huab, my bebe,
lie otill and IIll1nt-." And then he IlIt down nmldot Ibe II"""... plaudllR of lbe cowpIWY, wbo
_med to lblok be wu nol"., plaguy old" u b" wished wappear.]

I 811'1' snid Mr. Mann, on re.uming, that, though the average number of Mr.
Pierce s school is now from aidy to eighty; and though this school, at the pr_
eot term, consists of ooe hundred pupiL.<, yet the first term of the first school
opencd with thr~ pupils only. The truth is, though it may seem a paradox to

Z
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lillY 1.'0. the Normnn Schools had to come to prepare a way for them!'ClTetl, and to
~bow, by practical d"moD8tration, what tbey were able to accompli.h. Like
Chrh<tianity itselt; had tbey waited till tbe world at larg" ca11ed fOl' them, 01' waa
ready to receive them, they would never have come.

In September, 183\1, two otber NormR18ebooho "'ere etltabliMed: one at Barre,
in the county of Worcester. since removed to Westfitid, in the county of Hamp
<len; and the other at this place, wJx- only removal hill! been a CODlltaut mov
ing onwurd and up...ard, to higher IIDd bigber degreel of prOllpt!rity and US&

fuJ.lleli8.
In tracing do n the biltory of thcle IlChools to the prel!Cnt time, I prefer to

bring iuto vie ruther the Bgenciel that bavII helpt!d, than the obetacles ...hich
have oppowd them.

I llIl>·. then, thnt I believe MlI88II.Chuaett. to haye been the only State in the
Union ...here Normal Schools could haTe been C8tablimed; or ...here, if eltab
li.hcd, tbey would have been allowed to continue. At the time they ...ere
established, five or ~ix thoUNUxl teacbere were annua11y.engaged in our Common
School.: and prubably nearly ... many more ...ere looking forward to the same
occupatiun. 'lheae incumbent. and expectant., together witb their f&mi~ and
circl". of relativ"s and acquaintances, would probably han constituted the
greater portion of active iotl.ueoce on IlCbooI &ffair. in tbe State; and had the,..
&8 .. hotly, yielded to the inYidioul appeall that were mad" to them by D few
!\gents and emi""ariel of evil, they might have extinguioilied the Normal School.,
u a whirlwind pntl out a taper. I honor the gTe&t body of CommOll School
teachers in Ma.....achusett. for the magnanimity they have displayed OIl tbill iUb
ject. I know that lDany of them have said, almost in 10 many words, and, what
I.!! nobler. they have acted u they haye lIIid :-" We are COIlIICious of our defi
~iencill8; we are grateful for lJny means that will supply them,-uay, we are
reMy to retire from our places when better teachere can be found to fill them.
We deriye, it is true, our daily bread frOID scllool·keeping, but it is better that
our bodill8 should he pinched ...ith hunger tbm that the BOuLs of children .bould
alane for want of meutal uourlM1meut; and we should be un...orthy of the hu...u
which the swine do eat, if we could prefer our own emolument or comfort to the
intellectual and moral c:ulture of the rising genemtiOll. We give you our hand
anti our heart for the gloriOUB work of improving the schooLe of Mn~hnsl't to,
",·hile we ICOrn the ba8eDell8 of the men who ""ould appeal to our love of gain.
or. of elLle, to 80duce UI from the path of duty." 'l'hitl statement dOBll DO 010",

than ju~tice to the noble conduct of the gTcnt hotly of teftCbel'll in Massachusetts.
To be sure. there alwayB bnye been lOme who Imve oppoaed the Normal &booL<,
and who will, probably, continue to oppoae them Dlloog u they liye, lest they
thelllselvC8 should be Bupeneded by a cl&llll of competent teacher.o. 'l'bClle nrc
thl'Y who would &rr88t education where it ie; becaUBe they cannot keep up with
it, or overtake it in itB OIIward progreBS. But the wheels of education an: rolling
Oil, Ilnd thcy who will DOt go with them Olust go llIxlcr t1Iem.

The Normal Schools were supposed by !\Omc to stand in an nntagonistic rela
tion to acndemies and select schools; nn" some teachers of academies and select
~hool" have opp08ed them. They declare that they can make llS good teachers
liS Nurmal Sch,x,ls can. But, sir, academics nnd select schools huve existed in
this State, in great number:!, for more than hllif a century. A generatiou of
school·teachers docs not \u.st, at the extent, more than tbree or fllur years: so
that a dozen gcneFILuoos of teachers have pall-'ed thro~h our Public Schools
within the last fifty years. Now, if the acadcmies and hIgh schollls can supply
an adl'quate number of echool·tcllChcrll, why have they 1I0t done ii' We Imve
waited half a century for them. Let them not complain of WI, becaU!lC we are
unwilling to wnit hnlf n century more. Academies are good in their piaN;
collcgl's nre good in their place. Both have done illnluable service to the CllU6e
of education. The standard of intelligence ie vll8tly higher DOW thM it would
have been without their aid; but tbey hove not proYided a sufficiency of 00ll1

petent teachers; and if they perform their llppNlprinte duties hcrcafter, &8 ther
havc done heretofore, they cannot supply them; and I caD~ forbear. Mr. Presi
dent, to expresa my firm conviction, that if the work is to be left in their h.nd...
we nl'ver enn have D lupply of competent tenchers for our Common Schoola,
without a perpetual PeoteCOllt of miraculous endowmentl..
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Dut if lII1y teacher of an academy had a right to be jeRlous of the Normal
Schools, it was a gentleman now before me, who, at the timo when the Bridge
water Normal School ClIme into his town, allli planted itself by the path which
led to his door, and offered to teach gratuitouoly such of the young men and
women attending his school, lUI had proposed to become teacher. of Common
Schools, instead of opp<J8ing it, acted with a high and magnanimou8 regard to
the great interests of humanity. So far from opposing, he gave his voice, his
vute, and his purse, for the establishment of the school, whOiltl benlJfits, you, my
young friends, have since enjoyed. (Great apl,llau88.) Don't applaud yet, said
Mr. Mann, for I have better thin~ to tell onum than this.. In the winter se&
sion of the Lcgialature of 1840, It is well known that a powerful attack Wl\lI

made, in the House of Representatives, upon the Board of Education, the Nor
mal Schools, nnd all the unprovement8 which had then been commenced, and
which have 8ince produced 8uch beneficent and abundant fruita. It WD.9 pr~

~d to abolish !.he Board of Education, and to go back to the condition of things
In 1837. It WD.9 propoeed to aboliM the Normal Schools, and to throw back with
indignity, into the hallds of lIr. Dwight, the money he had given for their support.

'I'hat attock combined all the elements of oppositioo which 8elfi8hne88 and
intolerance had created.-whether latent or patent. It availed itself of the
argument of expense. It appealed invidiously to the pride of teachers. It
menaced Pruun despotism as !.he natural conse<J.uence of imitating Prussia in
preparing teachers for schools. It fomented political partisanship. It invoked
rel4,riou8 bigotry. It united them all into ono phalanx, animated by various
motives, b~t intent upon a single object. The gentleman to wbom 1 have re
ferred was then n member of the House of RepresentativeJl, and Cbairman of the
Committee on Education, and he, in company with Mr. Thomas A. Greene, at
New Bedford, made n minority report, and during !.he debate which followed,
he defended the Board of EduCiltion 80 ably, and viltdicated the nece&lity of
Normal Schools and other improvements 80 convincingly, that their adversaries
were foiled, and these institutions were saved. The gentleman to whom I refer
is the Hon. JOHN A. SHAW, now Superintendent of schools in New Orleans.

Tl'roIonged chee~;-8IId the pa..... made b)' Mr. MuD, aIIbrded l\II opportunity 10 Mr. 81"....,
In hi. modeollll.d unpl1ltendinl!: manner,'" dloclalm \be acllve IIIId dcl...L_DC, whleb he had
hlOlI in I'CIICIIluj( lito N unnal Behoul. trom dlllllrllCllon before Iltey bad bad an opportunity to
commend them..,I... 10 Ihe public by Ih.1r worka ;-bni aU this onl, IncrellllCd Ihe anlmallon of
the romp,my. wbo appeared no.e., bof"", 10 bave had a chance 10 pay 0/1 any pol1l00 of their
debt of !l"'tIIw1.... Al'ler oIlenee If.. reotored, lIIr. I>ha.. aa1d Iha& ev...,. ~ing 1""r enforced
upon blm tho I....n of Ibo ImpurlllDce and value of expcrimu:o In IChooI-k....plng. l.o'lg" ho
IIIId taulCht, ho f.11 hllll8lllf Improvoo by lI,e l8aehlnll" of ubBervallon and pmallce; _I be mn.t
tber.fure .xp....... hi. JoY and gralilnde RI the ....bll.bmelll IIIId Ihe ptOlpcrily of the BChooJ lit
Iblll place, whBleyer mlghl be tho pal'8OOll1 coDlOqQ8DCll11Io hlmoelr.]

Nor, continued Mr. Mann, is this the only instance oC noble and gent'rous con
duct which we are bound this day to RCknowledge. I see before me a gentle
man who, tbough occup.ring a station in the educational world far above any oC
the call1mities or the VICIssitudes that can befall the Common Schools,-though,
pecuniarily con8idered, it is a matter of entire indilference to him whether the
Common Schools flourish or deeline.-yet, from the beginning, and especinlly in
the cri8is to which I have just adverted, came to our rescue, and gave all his
influence. as a citizen and as a teacher, to the promotion of our cause; and wbom
those who may resort hither, from yellr to year, 80 long as this building shall
stand, will have occasion to remember, not only with warm emotiolJll of the
heart, but, during the wintry seBllOll of the yeaz, wi!.h warm 8Cnsations of the
body also.* 1 refer to Mr. GEO. B. EKEIl8ON.

[Mr. Eme....,n ""IIOW warmly cheered, unlll he rooe, mel In. heartAllt add....... of. lew m...
meola, expretBld hia 10_ In the Ilcbool, and In the CIlWle ofeducation, whleb he befIglocIlbe
yoWlg leuche.. nollo col1Jllder .. limited to Ib 10 1m perfect IIIag8 of our behlg.]

These, said Mr. Mono, are some of the incidenta of our early history. The late
events which have reeulted in the generous donations oC indi..idual~ Rnd in the
patronage oftbe LcgislatlD"e, for the erection of this, and another edifice at West
field, as a residence and a home for the Normal Scbools,-these events, I shall

• Mr. Emenoon hOI t'urulohed, a& hili own expense, lbe fl1r'uace b)' whleb lbo DeW Ichool-houao
".0 be WIll1llled.

,
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consult my O'lrn feelings, and perhaps I may add. the dignity and forbearance
'Which belong to a day of triumph, in pa8l'ing by without remark.

[Thi. p.~rt of th. hl81ory, bowewr, w.. Dot allowed 10 be IDOL AI 100I1 .. lite Sec:relary h-.:l
tlkeu hi. "'al, the Rev. Mr. Walel1llon, whu bad ~u lnotrumenlal In ll"tIIog up the oubecrip
lIun 10 enoct the twu ochool-bo_ arooe, and eloquentlyeomplcled lite blalury. ne ..led, iD
brief. tI... ,b. Inca ul p",vldUlI luilable buildillga for lite Normal l!c:boola urigi....ted wiLlI IODI8
"'Irty or lurty trle",il uf popular ooUC8LiOll. wbo, wiLllou' dilliDetioD 0( _t or ""ny. blld mel, io
Button. In thu wintt-r or )~-l-s, to exCrthd tbtoir I1mpathy wi'h Mr. MaDll in \he vexaUoUl CXJD
nlet wbleh "" blld "" lucreMfully ma IILB1oed; ao/l who deolred,ln oome 001l8ble way. 10 expretll
Ibell approballun of bia cou.... In Ibe <oDdud 0( Ibe gnot& and dllllcuh work of reformiog 0""
l<>m.nou Behool.. At Ibil ..-liDll, II waa al lInl pro~ 10 bealow upon 31r. Maon IOID8
toklau 1j,-inciYl' or lbu penonal. and public rcgan:1 of iLl lnembel'l ~ but, a'. au....quetlt meeciug.
II was 8t1~t'Mtt"d thul it would be far mure Ilnltt!t\d ROO IICOepcable Co b'm to furnish lOme Mlb
I.antinl 811d ellk:ienl aid In carry\og torwlllll tbe IJl'8IlI wurk ID wblcb be bllde~ and iD
relDuvilll( IbOllll ub.lacl", alKl bllKl......_ botb 10 bil own Illeeeao and 10 tbe Jll"I""S' 0( rhe
CAlltc, whlcb nuthing bu.t an expenditure of I1KJDe1 eoukl efIbcL No way ""'med 110 ..ell
adlpted 10 thl. pul'J'Ul'" II Ihe placlDl!' or lite Normal 8cboo1e upon • arm and IlIIIi!l!t ba& by
lumiobiw,r IhelD wllb oullable and permanenl bulldlnga; alKl \he penKlllll p.-milltereupoo
pledged Ihem""lvuo 10 IItrnlob pm, and 10 .... the Le!IiaIal""' 10 runJialt • like lum for litis 1m
portnnt pu'puooe. The gnwL w.. ebeerf\tlly mlIde by Ibe Le(cialalure, wb_ good-WiD b.11IDce
bet-n further expl'l''''''tI by a liberal gr8nl, to m....1 tI", expenaea or 1b0llll temporary Nona.1
Bebool.. culled T"""b.".' lualitllleL all'. Mann, wbo had nol :ret 1aI<... lda.-t, \ben coaLIDllod
.. tullO.I:)

I have, my young friend.. former B.Dd present pupils of the echool, but a single
'Word more to eay to you on this OCCMion. It is a word of caution IWd admoni
tion. You have enjoyed, or nre enjoying, advBDtages suparior to most of those
engaged in our Common School& Never pride YO\l1"9Clves upon t~ advan
tages. 'I'hink of them often, but always B8 motivel to greater diligence B.Dd
exertion, not B8 pointe of superiority. As you go forth, after having enjoyed tho
bounty of the :state, you will probably be subjected to a rigid examination.
Submit to it without complaint. More will sometime. be demanded of you than
is reasonable. Bear it ~eckly, Blld exhaust your time BOd strength in perform
ing your duties, rather than in vindicating your righte. Be silent, even when
)'ou are misret>re8Cnted. Tum IIllide when oppoecd. rather than confrout oppo
.ition with reSl8tallce. Bear BOd forbear, not defending yourselves, 80 much ..
tr~ting to your works to defend you. Yet, in counscling you thus, I would not
bo understood to be a total non-resistBIIt,_ perfectly passive. non-elastic !BDd
bag, in society; but I would not have you real8t until the btow be aimed, not so
much at you, lIS, through you, at the sacred cause of human improvement, in
which you are engnged,-a point at which forbellJ'8.nce would be allied to crime.

To tbe young ladies who are here-teachers BOd t.m- who are preparing
themselves to become tcachers,-I would eay, that, if there be my human being
whom I ever envied, it is they. As I have seen them go, day after day, aod
month after month, with inexhaustible cheerfulness and gentlenC88, to their ob
l!CUre, unoboerved, lIlId I might almost say, um'equited laborll, I have thonght
that I would mther fill their place, than be one in the proudest triumphal pro
ool!8ion that ever received the acclamatiOll8 of a city, though I myself were the
crowned victor of the ceremouies. May heaven forgive them for the only sin
'Whicll, 8Il I hope, they ever commit,-that of tempting me to bnlak the com
mandment, by coveting the blissfulneaa and purity of their quiet BOd IleclOOed
virtues.




